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Spite of the predictions of the Opposition, spite even of
Mr. MAcKENZIE's declaration at Sarnia, and Mr. ScoTr's at
Ottawa, the Goverument have produced a detailed scheme
for the construction of the Pacific Railway. A full abstract
of the measure will be foundin our Ottawa letter. This
change of policy on the part of the Administration is re-
markable. It proves conclusively that the Premier did
not venture to run counter to the emphatic and almost
universal opinion of the country on this point. We know
it for a fact that leading members of his party in this
Province were opposed to the building of the railway as a
needless expense which Canada should not incur. There
is reason to believe that this view was shared by nembers
of the party outside of the Province. Certainly, during
the first few months after the advent to power of the
present Government, the prevailing impression was that
the project of the PacificRailway would be quietly dropped
If such intention was ever entertained, the Ministry a te
be congratulated on having rconsidered it. Therailway,
as we have often stated in these columns, is a condition
aine qua non of our confederate existence and of our
stability as a nation. It must be built, and that as èxpe-
ditiously as is compatible with our finances. With regard
tW the present scheme, there is little to be said in advance
of the debate which will take place upon it. In nearly
every essential particular, it is based on the plan devised
by the late Government, such alterations as are introduced
looking mainly to stronger safeguards against monopoly
and jobbing. The work being let to several companies
by sections, instead of to a single company, must be re-
garded as an improvement, provided, as is promised in the
Bill, every detail of the contracting be submnitted to the
ultimate control of Parliament. 'Ihat the qoustructionof
the road will be slo* appears evident from the nature of
the dispositions to be taken, but that is a secondary con,
sideration, solong as good faith is kept with the county
and a proper regard is had to the requirements of the
different sections. Strict partisans have profesed alarmn
at the thirteenth clause of the Bill, whioh provides that
the Governor, by Order in Council, shall bave the àight te
determine the time when the works in eachi section or
sub-section of the said railway shall be commenced, pro-
ceeded with, and oompleted ; and shall have power at any
time to suspend the progress of work until the then next
session of Parliament. But we believe there is little cause
for fear that Government will wield too muoh power In
the premises. The example of the lIte Government is
there to serve as a warning, and Mr. MUoWNZIE knowu
full well that the eye of the country will be keenly fixed
upon his course in this whole business. TheGovenment
are pledged to purity and tW the strictest bneâty in the
handling of the public funds.

T e testimony of Mr. John Lovell, the well-known
pubtisher of this city, before the Manufacturing Commit-
tekof Parliament, affords the amplest .and the cleareut
information w. have yet seen r'especing the. unstisfac-

tory condition cf the publishing trade of the Dominion,
arising out cf the want cf a Canadian cop.yr:ght.. Mn
Lovell states that he published wonks cf ail classes, bui

- had neyer repririted, as lie could nlot obtain permission
Sincé 1847, the Americans had oornmanded Canadian
markets with ephemeral productions. At the presen
moment he was unable to rêprint English works, or issu<
thiem in a cheap formi, uniess he copied the American
editions. H. said that the. price cf bocks was cheape
here than ini the. States, and cited " Foui Play," sold thi' re
for 75 cents, which lie himself had sold for 25 cents. H
admitted, hcwever, that the paper was cf a mxuch superio
kind, but he did not admit that that impaired the. argu
ment, as the people did not want superior paper. Wha
h. wanted was to be allowed to get tue Englishi copy
righit, print it here. and give an excise to the Govern

ment, which should go to the copyright owner. Bad the
Canadisn eujoyed tihe same privilege as the American, the
business would have been doubled, and instead of one
there would be hundreds now reading in the country.
He showed the disadvantage under which Canadian pub-
lishers laboured from the American copyright being only
extended to American citizens, while the latter might go
to England, and by residing there at the time he copy-
righted his manuscript, obtain a copyright of every corner
of the BritishDominion and flood this market with English
copyright. He believed that English authors were will-
ing enough that such arrangements should be made, and
he attributed the opposition solely to the publishers. A
draft of a bill had been submitted.to the Colonial Office,
which he had understood was to be the basis of aCanadian
Act, which had entirely met hi views on the subject.
The consent of the publishers, however, had not as yet
been obtained for the reciprocal powers named in the bill.
With regard tW the duty on paper, he considered a fixed
tariff of 20 per cent. would not only cheaþen the paper,
but would stimulate the manufacture of finer grades.
Fifteen per cent. hitherto had acted as a protection to the
paper-makers. Mr. Lovell concluded by reiterating that
unless he were allowed to reprint English works, and
foreigners were stopped from entering our market, he
should, notwithstanding his strong personal objections,
leave this country and publish in the States.

Of aill the ridiculously petty devices ever employed
to cat odium upon a political adversary perhaps the
most preposterous is that recently hit upon by a portion of
the Opposition Press to bring the Premier into ill favour
with the more strictly religions portion of the communi.
ty. A gresat hue and cry has been raised by certain jour-
nals.-at other times in no wise remarkable for puritani-
cal asceticism-over the fact that ME. MAifDxmmattended
a dinner given b the.3peaker of the House of Commons
on a Sunday. Great stress is further laid on the circum-
stance of Archbishop TAcH having been present at this
dinner, and the more rabid newspapers of the sectarian
stripe point with horror at the fearful spectacle of a Pro-
testant Premier giving his approval and countenance to
such doings " by attending Sunday festivities with Rom-
ish Bishops amd Priests, and tho-e who believe that, after
mass, the sacredness of the Sabbath ceases. "It certain.
ly will be a novel doctrine to most Roman Catholica,
which teaches that the sacredness of Sunday terminaLes
with the hour of noon, and one to which very few of that
Church would be ut all willing to subscribe. It is true
that in many Catholie countries a great deal of license
existe in the matter of Sunday amusements, but the saime
thing may be said of many of the Protestant countries of
Europe. Germany in this matter is no whit better than
France. Leaving aside however the abstract questionsof
the propriety of Sunday diversions, and oontining our-
selves to the matter in point, it is somewhat difficult to
understand the heinous nature of the offence for 'which
Lthe Premier is called to task. It is not such a very un.
common thmg, we imagine, for a few frienda to dine to.
gether on the Sabbath; yet-we hear of no outcry being
made against such a custom. And inasmuch as dinner is
as. much a necessity to the Premier, Archbishop TAOH*,

uand the Speaker, as it i to the humblest and hungriest
journalist, we see no reason why the three gentlemen
should not take their meal n the company that suits
thein best. As to the objection té the Protestant Premier
sitting down with Roman Cathoics, it is worthy of Lord
George Gordon himiself, but it is toc absurd to be enter-
tained for a moment by any sane man. To cavillers of
this kind it is always well td give a wide berth. There ia
a savour of Shylock about them when they use the Jew's
own words, "i1 will walk with yo, talk with you, and
buy with you; but I will not eat with you, drink with you,
nor pray with you."

t An unbiassed political journal, iree from the, trammels
o. f party on sect, which while it discusses with ail mcd.
ration tbe 'events cf the. day, ferlessly attacks wrong-

. doing, botu in and out cf office, la.aiways a valuable ad-
tdition îo thie periodical literature cf a country. lu Cana-
.4a especially, whiere independent journalim is almost
iunknown, Lhe estoblishment cf suchi a journal is a fact

t upon which ths reading publie may vell b.econgratulated.
e Lt lias been frequently a subject cf complaint, sud with a
igreat deal cf reason, that the large majority cf newspa-

r psrs content tuemnselves with reflecting the opinions cf
sthe leaders cf tue parties to wWih thiey may severally

e bave attached themiselves, sud that, consequently, sucii a
r ting as fair, unpreijudiced círiticismi might b. sought after
- in veainl inte columa cf the pness, both daily and weekly.
t W. are pleased to see that this .cause cf reproachi on

.Canadian journalism has at lsngth been removed by tue
. establishment ln Toronto of T7% Nation, a weekly news-

paper which, while it professes to be mainly political in
character, aims at perfect independence and impartiality
in its criticisms. We have .carefully read the first six
numbers of the new candidate for popular favour, and
have remarked with pleasure that the feature of complete
independence in the discussion of political questions is
carefully kept up. In its pages the reader wil find the
subjecta of the day ably and vigorously treated with a
thoroughness and' a spirit of impartiality tol which he ba
probably long beena stranger. In the interest of Canada
and Canadian journalism we trust that the career of The
Nation will be both long and successful.

It is some satisfaction to learn that the Hansard Com-
mittee of Parliament have anticipated the plan which we
threw eut last week for the compilation of the reports of
debates. Our suggestion was two.fold-that the report
should not be verbatim, but merely summary, and that the
work should be entrusted to an official reporter, assisted
by a competent staff. These two points are precisely
those recommended by the Committee. Th- further
details are that 2,000 copies are to be printed, 1,500 in
sheet form and 500 bound. Six of the sheet Hansards
are to be given each day to members, and one to each
newspaper inthe Dominion. Two of the bound copies are
to be given to each member, and the remaining 88 to be
for the library or for exchange. The Hansard in the
sheet form is to be delivered each day, not later than 3
o'clock the day after the debate. The contractor for the
Hansard is to be allowed to sell additional copies. The
cost is estimated et $7,984. Considering the smallness of
this sum, it is a matter of regret that the Hansard was
not begun in the first Parliament after Confederation.

Some weeks ago we had occasion to cail the attention
of the health officers to the practice which obtains in
Western and Southern cities of placing a placard with the
words " Small Pox'" on the doors of the houses infected
with that loathsome and dangerous disease. We are
plese d W find their recommendation enforced by the
Health Committee in their new regulations. They fur-
ther propose that every child of three months and up-
wards be brought to the doctor to be vaccinated, and
examined eight days afterwards, and a certificate obtained
by the doctor according to law, whose fee shall not be,
more than fifty cents. The police shall also visit front
house to house and obtain the name of unvaccinated.
children over three months If the parents refuse within
ten days, the child being in good health, a penalty to be
imposed on conviction. Also, aIl teachert of schools
before entering the cbildren shall receive a document
from them showing that they have been vaccinated.

The resistance of the ice-bridge at Quebec so long
beyond the usual period suggests the necessity of employ.
ing more efficacious means than have been hitherto used
to break through this barrier. It is absurd to wait for the
action of three little steamers like the "Prince Edward,"
" Rescue," and "Champion" to open the bridge. Why
not devise soine powerful explosive means ? Practical
men believe that nitro.glycerine could be used *ith
powerful force to blset the ice-floor. Why isit not tried ?
The amount of money lost by the destruction of ocean
steamers and other craft at Island Cove is something very
considerable indeed, and the general iqjury to trade by
tins unnatural delay is a aseriols drawback to the country.

The explanations given by the First Minister concern-
ing thé appointment of Mr. EDwARD J RNKms as agent
general of the Dommion cannot be regarded as satisfac-
tory. No valid reason was adduced for his selection
which could not apply with equal force to a score of na-
tive Canadians whom we oould name, and no excuse was
attempted for his intemperate language at Dundee. Mr.
Jaxms receives a salary of $4,O00, and is authorized to
rent premises at £1,200 more. We masist that these
emoluments should go to a native Canadian whose whole
time would b. devoted to tue work. It la Wo be regretted
that th. Opposition did not protest against this ill-timed
appointment witu more emphasis.

The, Pailiam.ntary Committee on the shiorteat route to
Europe are pursuing tueir investigations withi praise-
worthy dbiîgence, undeir the. direction cf Hon. Dr. Rosi-
TALLE. So far the bulk of the evidence la in fuvour cf
Paspettac Harbour, lu the., Baie des Chaleurs, as not only
tue test, but the sel. winter pont in tue Gulf cf the. St.
Lawrence. IL is entirely free fromi ice durig the severest
seasons sud a capacious and sheltered mooring-ground
for vessels of the. largest tonnage. There was alse evi-
dence in faveur cf St. Andrews, Pasaanmaquoddy Bey, sud
cf shippegan, but it la admitted that, during the winter,
tue latter would b. closed up i the same manner as
Kontreal sud Quebee.
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FROM THE CAPITAL.
OTTAwA4 May 14,1874.

THE PACIFIC LAILwAY-DETAILs-BAI VURTU CANAL.
The Government have come down at length with their

railway policy. The matter is of so much importance
that I think a full summary of the measure should be pre.
served in your columans for future reference. it will be
observed that there is substantially little difference be
tween the present bill and that of the late Government.
The changes, however, are evident improvements. The
Pacific Railway is te be divided into four sections. The
first te begin at a point at or near and te the south o
Lake Nipissing, and to extend towards the upper or
western end of Lake Superior, to a point where it shal
intersect ie second section hereinatter mentioned. The
second section te begin at some point on Lake Superior,
connecting with the first section, and te extend to Red
River, in the Province of Manitoba. The third section
to extend from Red River, in the Province of Manitoba,
te some point between Fort Edmonton and the foot of the
Rocky Mountains ; the fourth section to extend froin the
western terminus Of the third section te some point in
British Columbia on the Pacific Ocean.

There are to be two branches, one from Lake Nipissing
to the Georgian Bay; the other from. Port Garry to Pem-
bina.

A line of telegraph is te be constructed along the whole
extent of the railway and the branches in advance of the
construction of the road, and ai soon as the route has been
determined upon.

The auge of the railway is to be four feet and a half.
The railway to be constructed under the superintendenco
of the Department of Publie Worka.
The work is te be divided into sections and sub-sections

as may be agreed upoh by the Governor in Council. Con'.
tractors must show that they possess a capital of $4,000

tuereof as securintrac for, and deposit 25 per cent.

A guarantee of 4 per cent. interest per annum for 24
years on a sum te be stated in the contract for each mile
contracted for te be given te the contractors,-,.n extent
of land net exoeeding 20,000 acres for each mile of the
section or sub-sectionontracted for shail be appropriated
for tof construction cf the said railway in aiternahe pec.
tiens cf twenhy square mil eaci aloug the. lineocf the.
said railway, or at a convenient distance therefrom, each
section having a frontage of not les than three miles nor
more than six miles on the line of the aid railway, and
that two-thirds of the quantity of land so appropriated
shall be sold by the Goverument at such prices as may be
from time to time agreed upon between the Governor in
Council and the contractors, and the proceeds thereof ac-
counted for and paid half-yearly to the contractors fre.
from any charges of administration or management. the
remuammng third to be conveyed te the contractors. Tii.
said lande to be of fair average quality and not to include
any land already granted or occupied under any patent
liense of occupation or pre-emption right, and when a
sufficient quantity cannot be found in the immediate
vicimity of the railway, then the same quantity, or as much
as may be required to complete such quantity, shall be
appropriated to such other places as may be determined
by the Governor in Council.

Right of way through Government lands, and land of
stations, &c., te be given te contractors.

The cost of surveys and location of line may be part of
subsidy as may be determined upon by Government.

Al provisions of Railway Act of 1868 net inconsistent
with present Act to apply.

No contract for any portion of the main line of the
railway wil be binding without first receiving the ap-
proval of Parliament.

In every contract there wil be a clause reserving to
the Government the right te assume possession of the
wholo or any section of the railway ou paymeft t tn percent. iu addition tO h. original c yt s the vaiue of the
land and mouey subsidies received.

If it s decided teo onstruct the railway as a public work
of te Dominion, tue construction will be by contracta first
offered by public compeition, and the regulations for
subsequent management will be made by the Governor
in Council.

The Branches te be subject to the same condition as
the main line.

Section ten provides that the Governor in Council may
also grant such bonus or bonuses, subsidy or bubsidies, to
any company or companies aleady incorporated or to be
incorporated, not exceeding $20,000 per mile as will secure
the construction of the branch lines extending from the
eastern terminus cf he said Canadian Pacifie Railway to
connect witu existing or proposed lines of railwy the
granting of such bonuses or subsidies te b. subject toe
such conditions for securing running pw.ra and ohie
rights over sud with respect te tueh be orayp r
cf thi. muid branoh railway te tue owners or osa cfrtue

mai the c owne ii raiwy or cfany section theireof, and
te te oner or es..of any cther railway conneotig

wih he said branch *silway, as the Governéin a Cnnol
may detrnmne.

Section eleven provides tbh the G*overeor in Council
may miake arrangements with the companiy owning much
Branch Railway fer leasing te then any portion belonging
to the Government. The. lea. es, hiowever, will net be.
allowed to exceed a term of ton years.

The Government bas thi. right to determine when the.
work ou auy section sball b. comnmenced, proceeded with
sud completed, sud may ah auy hume suspend h rges
cf the. work. dhepgrs

-Analogous to tue railway is the Baie Verte Canal, cou-
cerning whiich much information hast been gather ed by
by Canal Commissioners. Tue tradoeof this route would

be the transportation from Ontario and Quebec of flour hundred and seventy miles through & well-wooded and fairly
and manufactures-to St. John, Western Nova Scotia, Port. level country. From this point, says the writer, " sixty-five
land and Boston, and from the Upper Provinces, and miles of fine gently-rolling timbered country will take the line
Northern New Brunswick of timber, lumber, freestone and to the Smoky River, which can be crossed some thirty miles
provisions to American ports and the West Indies; the from Its mouth. From the last-mentioned river the line would
Prince Edward Island trade, the passage of American and intersect and open up a vaut and fertile region ituated to the
Canadian fishing vessels to and from the Northern fishing south of the Great Peace River-a regios probably comprislng
grounds and the return voyages with West India produce, aeam equal lu extent te Manitoba, well wooded, wlth abun-d. Joh and Nova Stia manufactures, Bay of uce, dance of fresh water, of excellent soil, and in ail probability

D shad fish and Cumberland coal. Notably the latter artiF possessing unlimited quantities of good coal. The general
. cie, declared by Sir William Logan to be the finest coalevation cf this lre t of cu sabout 180 fofÔr ll urPSeayetdisoveed n te cntientabove sea level. The climate le mout adubrioes and by aIlfor ail purposes yet discovered on the continent, would accounts as mild, if not milder, than that of the Red River.

furnish return cargoes for al vessels from the St. Law. On the extensive plains bordering upon the Peace River, bothrence. These coal measures of unusual length and thick- north and south of t, snow rarely excoeds two feet in depth,ness at Spring Hill wilbe intersected by the Intercolonial and never packs. Up to the month of December the plains
f railway at a distance of about 25 miles from the Bay of are often nearly bare; and although winter usually sets In

Fundy terminus of the proposed canal. The cost of trans- with the month of November, the early opening of the spring
POrtation to Montreal, in view of the distance and return In April compensates for the ,short fall." This region is also
freight, would inevitably be leos than that of Sydney coal, rich in minerai resources, its principal prôducts of this clams
which alone could be brought into competition with the being tar, sulphur, malt, and coal. It alo possesses, in addi-
Spring Hill coal for domestie use. Hundreds of American tion to an abundance of timber, millions of acres of the finest
vessels would pass and repass through this canal, and pasture lands, and ls iutersected by the Peace River, which I
they could afford to pay toll, because it would enable navigable for the largest river steamers from Rocky Mountain
them to make an additional voyage each season. It shouid, Portage to Smoky River, a distance of 250 miles. Crossing the
be the plicy of the Dominion to construct this national Rocky Mountains, elther by the Pine River Summit Lake Paus
work, t oreby ornpletmg the outiet of the great valley cf or the Peace River Valley (in the case of the other proving
the St. Lawrence through our own territery and down Impracticable), the line passes through the -wost portion of
the American coast. the route-(the country being rough and densely wooded, and

The First Minister has intimatedthat the session would heavy works of construction being needed to cross the deep
close about the 25th f the present mont es.valleys, beginning with that of the Pine River)-to McLeod

Lake, and thence to Black River, the Ohbilooten Valley, and
Cuanhms. on to Bute Inlet.

In conclusion the writer remarks-still quoting from an ar-
ticle furnished to the Ottawa Citize-" When we considerNEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS. that the line just pointed out is eav the Pine River Summit
Lake, only fifty miles longer than that by the Tête Jaune
Cache, or the Pine Pas being Impracticable, that the route

One of the mont valuable works which have been issued via the circultous Peaco River Valley and the Parénip only
from the Canadian preu this year is without doubt Mr. Chas. exceeds by one hundred and eighty miles the Yellow Head
Horetsky's ··4Oanda on the Paclic."* In this little volume Pais oute, that it will pas out of the region of deep snow,
the author, who le attached to the Canaa Pacinc Survey nd open up the best and most available country of the nor'-
gives a grapic account f a journey made ln the late autumn dwest for settlemetr avoiding much rougi country and th

glve & mPh &O0un of& Jurne mae I th là &uumuhideous Fraser River altogether, thorae au b. ne doubt as teand early winter of 1872 acrou the continent, by wiy of the the most eligible line for the great interoceanic highway, to
Peace River valley, sud dowun the coat of British Columbia. givet the conditions eential to Its success as a oomaercial
This journey waundertaken with the object of examining the d political u odertaking.omTus jurue ~We canuot close thi notice without cernplimentlng. Mr.
physical features of this part of the country, with a view to Horetsky on the valuable addition h. has made to the topo-
the possibility 9f adoptiug this route for the Paciflo Railway. graphical history of the country, and expressing a hope that
In the beginulng Of September the writer, acoompanied by bis opinions will recelve ail the consideration that his profes-
Dr. Macoun, the eminent botanist of Belleville, Oàt., with two sional knowledge and his acquaintance with this important

hired men, started from Edmonton to explore the unknown ________________

region before them. The route they followed took them to
Fort Assiniboine, ninety miles north-east of Edmontonont The tomb of Petrarch was opened recently by a committeeAa ba iver nte nortt c oon the appointed by the Bovolonta Academy. The boueso& the poet,Athabasca River; tiience nort te Lesser Slave Lake, and instead of- being collected in a wooden or metal box, were
along its shore to the Hudson Bay Poet at the north-euat cor- merely spead on a common board. They were damp, partlyner of the lake, and hence to Dunvegan, from which place the mouldy, and of amber colour. The size of the bones shows
party struck almost due eat, across the Rocky Mountains to that Petrarch was of middle stature. A statement bas been
tho connue of ti lndlay and Parsnlp rivers, sud thon drawn upand îigned by the delea and the depossoutii te Fort St. At, Fort St. James the. exploreras In a sealed boeinl the. tomb,« which hba been closod
separated, the botanist starting for Victoria, and the engineer, agin.
accompanied by four indiana, tramped his weary way en roWe
for the Skeena River and the coast, where ho 'subsequently
shipped for Victoria. The account of this remarkablejourney Charles Dickens aell known to have taken the type o
i given lu asimple and unpretending style, sud th writer Micawber from the character of gis own father. But even
far as the limita of his book permit him, is singularly minute Mr. Forster does not tell no the etymology of the name. This,
lu his descriptions, and delivers his j dgment on various howevor, a correspondent of the Coninaental Herald claims to
points of interest in a manner that shows great keenness of have discovered. " ibelieve," ho states, "Dickens found it
observation, united with a rare modesty and full appreciation in this way. Taking the words MyXfther, he changed the .
of the difficulties of the task ho ha undertaken. n Into the third preceding letter c; t oet into the third succeed-
tive is spplimented by additional remarks on the geology cf ing letter w; the A into the third preceding letter e, but au h.
Vancouver Island, the indians of British o te typo required a consonant h. took the third preceding the e, that l
graphy, climate, etc., of the western limit of the Fertile Belt b. The remit lu the word Myeawber; but as the y required

ath writertile Bomt disguising it was changed intoe, which completely transformedsud su important chapter lu vbloh the writer, sumo up frein
the evidence h has had the opportunity of examining lu a the original nane Into the immurtal Nmub.r."
vour of the different routes for the proposed railway.

The following may be taken as a brief summaryo o the views It la not known In Europe nor even In France, writes M.entertained by Mr. Horetsky as to the most practical route.:- Edmond About, that Victor liugo la the moet learned of 'menBute Inlet ho considers, owing to its accessibllity from the of letters. He possessesan enormous vocabulary. Out of theiterler by the Chilcoten Valley, and from the tact of Vancou. 27,000 w.,rds which the dictionary of the Acaaemy contains,ver Islandbeing within practicoble distance, 18 the most suit- and 6,000 of which have au lndividuslity of their own, theable point on the mainland where the Canadias Paci&c Rail- language of common life employs at most about 1,000. Iway sbould debouci. lu the Pacific R R. Report of 1872, could mention illustrions publicists, popular dramatist, andthe route projocted from Fort Ganry westward, v.4 Thunder nevelits, wiiese books are much rend and muci i lkod, noueHill he elbow cf the North Sukatchewan, asd the open plain f whoam have more than 1,500vendsh atis disposai. Thé-e
country south of the North Saskatchewans, spauning the latter phile Gautier, a studious man and a dilettante used to boast tonear the White Mud River, and then:e to Lac Brulé, Jasper his friends of possessing 3 000 "But," h. used to add, a IHouse, and the Tte Jaune Cache, does not pass over the bet might toil to the luat day o my lie wlithout attaluing to theand meut available land for settlement. Again, the difficulty vocabulary of Hugo.
of reaching Bute Inlet from the Tête Jaune Ciche appears to
be very great. The extreme roughness Of the country be-
tween the Cache and Quesnel, either by Lac la Hache or the Mr. Thomas Carlyle hua been re-elected president of the
north fork of the Fraser, would seem to bar progress by elther Edinburgh Philosophical Institution, one of the very few pub.
route. lu any case the writer proteste against that portion of lic, if honorary, positions he takes pleasure lu filling. The
the roed between Thunder Hili and Jauper House, as being 1l1 occasion of his re-election, the A nasam says, vas taken ad-
chosen with a view toe succesful setlement and the economi- vantage of to presnt to the lnstitutiqa, n Mr. 0arlyle's name,
cal construction and future maintenance of a railroad. The a portrait of John Knox, beneath which he had vritten, "I. The
Peaco River routa, on the coutrary, MEr. Horetaky conîsiders to eue portrait I ever could believe te be a likeess cf John
b. the mnost advisable, ai being the. meut economical, giving Knok, February, 1874." A schemen for erecting a memorial
the. leas trouble freon snow, sud opening up tue best land ln cf Knox lu Edinburghi, lu wich Mr. Carlyle huas taken morne
the. northi-west. (Wlih reg'ard te tue snow difficulty hie assortu interest, suggested the idea of obtaliig the. meut auhentic
that tue greatest depth cf snow te be encountered, eriher on~ likoees cf the great Reformor. MEr. Oariyde's gift ls au auto-
the. southi branchi ef the Peso. or near McLeod Lake, will net type copy cf the engraving made frein a picture hn the. posses-
be anyting like the. d.p suow mot wlih on the. Lever 8t. sien cf Lord Somerville for Kinght's " Pctori History?
Lawrenoe, through wichi tho Grand Trunk nov pse.)Starting frein Thunder Hill, the. lino followed by ths retewould »triko northi-weuterly for about oe bhundred sud Ifty The. thousanda of persons throughout he Diion vio an.
miles te Fort h la Cerne, sud thence acrous the akatoihewan tormented by the. exvruciating agonies of Rheumnatim wili
te Lac la Bicho, thiroughi a thick wood country, ccvered wih gratefully welcomne he good novs that ah lait an elfleaoious
apruce, larchi, sud poplar, abounding ln lakes teeming with remendy tias been disoovered for this cruel complaint. Tiie
.Ash, snd hiaving the. additional advantsge ef being fre, frein Diamòond Rheumatio Oure--of wichi a full accout, together
the. presence cf tue roving indians et the. plain. Prou Lac with testlmoniam frein suferers who have largely profited byBiche, lu tue neihbourheood cf whuih whieat bas been suoces- th applicatIon cf the. remnedy, will be found lu another
fully cultivated for yeaus, the. rond would pais for ab>out eue column-i. net a patent medicine of the. quack description.

- (Jnad outhePacfie Beng a Aceun ofa Jurny ~Bd t is~ prepared by a prominent physician lu obedienco te the
• Cnad onthePacne:Beig a Acoun ofa Jurny iom d.request of s largo number et is patientasuad of brother moem-menton te the. Pacife b thee eo en Vaniey an cfainter bers cf the, professIon, who experienced sud witnesued tueth7e yialn teat Wesote Peatcf Rilwa Deand otiers o h marvellous cures offected by i use. The testimnonials ap-

Ins Tniba * Brftish Celumbia. By' Charles Moretsky. 1·m p'nded to the advortisemsent aro boisa Md, sud have been for'tJoh p. 544. Montreaî: Dawson iiroe nishyd unsonlicited by well kndwn cihisens cf Montreal,
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WRECK OF THE FRENCH STEAMERl '*LE NIL."

Spir.-VIEW OF BILBAO.
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CHANGED. b
---- w

Like a dreani that was fair but huu faded m
And died ln a day that lu dead,

Like a gleam through the mist that has shaded
The land when the sunset lu red, y

Like the scent of a flower half forgotten
That brirp buck a buried delIght,

Liko a gbost of the wan llght begotten, P
Your face comes to baunt me to-night. a

There lu just thosame 'rsbneq and splendour, e
Tho glory of celour and bufr; e

There i» mut the same mile, and the tender r
Old look that your eyes used to wear. l

But one thing has changed-not the stately o
White curve of the throat to the breast,à

Nor the calim on the brow. met sedately, h
To show that the soul is at rest. •t

Yet one thing has changed, and can never p
Regain what was loth to depart-

The love that has fled, and for ever,p
And left itjso lonely-my hearti! t

Ah, sweet, in the old Summer weather.
Beneath the fair calm of the sky,

When w.waked lu l.green ways tegether, g
And piuokod the old floeru, yen and 1,

t
And talked the old ftilles and treasons,]

And plghtod the vows that are dead
And old ln the dust et past sossonu. s

If any had met us, and said, t
"This tsncy of yours, that misplaces c

Love's name, is a dream that will die," p
We hould straightway have lauchd ln their faces,

And bid them for fools te go by. b
Yet now, when the years are gone over,

And things are no more what they seem,
To me-neither friend now nor lover- b

You come like the ghSt of a dream i
But your face has no charm to excite me, b

That once was so fair ln my sight- t
Your presence no power to delight nie.

Old love, I am weary-good night ! T. FERGUsON.f

TOBACCO SMOKEa
c

What a power in this world lu tobuco ? Of all the luxur- l
les ln which the " Enlightened "of the nineteenth century lu- t
dulge noue can compare with tobacco, whether we consider t
it witi regard to the number of Its votaries, or the amount of i
money annually expended bon it by consumera. Whiskey, f
ltself muet succumb to it li the iret respect, but le perhaps t
an article ln the indulgence of which a greater expenditure is
involved. Alcohul can hardly, however, be regarded as a l
luxury, when we consider the many evils resulting from its o
use. The evil effect eof tobacco are less apparent, and, ln the1
majority of cases, are so trifiing that it may still be, and le
regarded as a luxury by millions in all parts of the world.1
When we consider thst in .1l civiliued countries, nine-tenths t
of the population are addicted to Its use, it becomes Interest- m
ing to consider where tobaoco comes from, through how many t
stages it mut pas before we, thoughtless consumera, consign t
It to oblivion ln cloudlets of aromatic smoke.

Tobacco wau discovered ln what was at one time part of
Virginia, but which nouw forms part of the State of North Car-
olina, by Sir Walter Balegh, and by him was introduced lnto
Europe at the me time that he introduced potatoes. Heà
became a great imoker, but his addiction to this novel amuse- E
ment was the occasion of many ludicrous accidents. It lsu
aid of him that on one occasion being percelved by hie un-
initiated servant in the act of consuming the "weed," he
brought upon his own head au effectual extinguisher in the
shape of a bucketful of cold-water. His servant imagined that
he had caught Ire, on percelving the smoke issuing trom hie
mouth, and reuorted with more zeal than discretion to this
effectual mean of saving his mater's life. Smoking soon
became a fashionable accomplishment in England and found
so many votaries that tobacco quickly became an article of
commerce.

Many eulogistic and satirical pamphlets were written upon
the then growing custom of smoking, displaying not a little
acrimony and deducting most curions conclusions from as
curions reasoning.

One satirist called It etSmoke o' the mouth and fog o' the
mind "-a plagiarism on the quotation-" Frost o' the mouth
and thaw o' the mind," emanating from one of tobacco's ar.
dent admirers. Dr. Parr became celebrated from addiction to
its use. He, indeed, soes to have been infatuated by It
and amoked nt aIl times, and on al occasions. We are fur-
nished with no other instance of such inveterate devotion to
Its use, a devotion that has become historical.

A curious fable narrates, that on one occasion two hunters
ln Virginla, baving been overtaken by night, resoived to
bivouac en the baniL of a beautiful stream, but, as they gased
towards the sinking sun they beheld, intervening, the form
of a gigantic but beautiful woman reclining upon the bank of
the treain acros which ber semi-fexed legs extended, her
feet resting on the opposite shore. Filled with fear and
amasement, they fled from the spot, but a few years afterwards
returned by accident to the same place. They now percelved
that where her fet bad rested the tasseled corn now nodded
ln the breese, where her arm had lain a range of billeen-
circled a waving wheat feld, but where she had sut the earth

wascotiuna T iausl a nativ et Virginia, Carolina, sud, I
bolier., Cuba. It lu propagated by ueed, annually, and, lnu
many respects, seemas to b. a cross between a mullen--stock
and sppy. Te seedusemble choyer seed but are verny

ripe these capsuløs are collected sud stored away. At or near
Christmas, the tobacco season commences. A rich pleceo

Having boom osare etiro sud underbruh, wocd la piled
upo the selected groud sud burnt to ash es. This is te de-
atre the grass sud roots near the surface, and teomricb sud
dry the sol. Stable manure mixod with dead leaves lu thon
liberally strown eveth patch sud thronhly incorpoate

square) tue seed bu sewn broadosut It lu customary to mix
with it some cabbage-eeed for th. two-fold purpose ef securing
a plentiful supply et cabbage-plants sud immunity, for the te-
bacco, from a peculiar kind etf iy that lu apt te attack and
devour thie tender leaves et the Nicotiana lu the early stages
etfitsgrowth.

The patch ls uually euclosed by a fence and coveredl wlth:

rush to protect It from molestation. This is very necosary,,
when it Is considered that until April, at lest, the tobacco
muet remain there.

The soil selected for the crop ls usually a rich red clay high-
and that will not wash, and that has not boomexhausted by
ears of cultivation. In March this soil is ploughed, sprinkled 7
with guano and ditched ln a semi-circular way, so a to op-
ose any tendency to wash.. Cultivators then watt for season-
ble weather, (moist, rainy weather). So soon as this occurs
the little plants are pulled out of the 44patch " and transplat-
d to the tobacco field. With a littie earth clinging to Its
ootlets, each plant lu placed in a hole made by a round stick, b
much in the same way that cabbage-plants are disposed of by
urselves. Previous to this operation, which takes place froma
April to June, as may be selected, the groundis thrown by the
oe Into.little mouade twelve inches high and fiattened on the t

top, and it is into these mounde that the tobacco l trans-
lanted. t
Replanting then commences As one plant dies, another lu

ut ln itu place until the whole field has become filled with
hriving plants.

Worming lu commenced so soon as the leaves have become
reen and strong. It consista ln removing froma the plants,
nd kllling, a species of Hornworm, that attscks and destroys d
he tobacco.

Toppsng l performed at different seasons by different per- l
ons. It consiste in cutting off the tops of the plants, to,
hrow more vigour into the lourer and la r leaves. Suc-
ouring, or the removal of amall leaves, Iosone for the same
urpose.
A central stock if allowed to do so pushes up and bears a

undle of flower stocks, each of which lu crowned by a capsule
when the 'fower-leaves have fallen away.

In October, tobacco l cut and stored, mach as we cut cornl b
ut stored ln a peculiar way.

The Tobacco Barn presents no pecnliar external appearance,
ut internally, tier upon tier of Racks are seen reaching from
he ground to the roof.

On these racks the tobacco lu hung and remains until the
ollowing Spring.t

Fires are built on the ground under the tobacco to dry It,1
nd on damp day. when the leaves cau be handled without
racking, the butts of the stocks are broken and bound by a
eaf and the leaves are straightened out and sometimes greaued
o give them a glousy appearance. When the leaves are so
hat the midriba willcrack while the leave-tissue remains flex.
ble, they are mid to be n condition. Tobacco l now ready
or sale. It lu presod in hogsheads containing from one
housand to one thousand ive hundred pounds and sent tot
market. The thin, silken, bright (a light brown) coloured
eaves bring the highest price. North Carolina tobacco, though1
of paler colour and smaller leaf, brings a higher price than1
Virginian. Tobweco always commands cash sales and brings j
varions prices, fromt ten cents to a dollar fifty cents a pound.
The finest and poorest grades are reserved for home consump-
tion, the Intermediate grades are exported. Before it can be
used, however, another series of manipulations muet be gone
through, until we ceaee wondering a"How many mon it takes
to make a pin," and ask "How many are engaged ln the pre-
paration of a single plug of tobacco ? "

Tobacco lu the best paying crop raised lu a great part of1
Virginia and North Carolina. Its culture gives employment1
to thousands, its manufacture, to vast numbers of people, and
a whole army of Tobacconists get wealthy on its purchase and1
sale, a vast fleet of ships carry It from port to port, and an1
i . mense revenue lu derived from the duty imposed upon it1
by neerly al civilised governments. And to what end Iu ail
this traffic? For what purpose do so many people obtain
emxploymeut, and so much money nd profitable investment?
To this end, viez: that little boys may, by stealth, and ln the
"very stilly hour of night,"creep frora the roof of "Pater-
famillas," to sweat and sicken o'er Its narcotic fmes behind
the baru, or in some spot secure from the eyes of prying mor-
tals, braving all the agonies of the i rst pipe," so that they
can, like their big brothers, indulge unharmed ln the luxury
of polluting the air with a noxious element, puffed ln eddying
circles from ambitions lips. Little does the unoffending fly
imagine that the deadly deluge which overtakes is on the
wall, (cleverly ejected from between the teeth of his powerfut
enemy, the " Spotting Yankee ") has, perhaps, been years in
Its preparation for its doom.

That beautiful snuff.box would open ln astonishment if its
contents could unfold the history of Its existence. Cattle use
some discretion lu fts use, in Virginia. They avold tobacco
scrupulously, until the frot has withered its spreadingleaves,
but afterwards exhibit a decided llking for it. Very littie
manufactured tobacco if used by those who cultivate it. They
prefer the raw material.

Doctors assert that the moderate use of tobacco aids diges-
tion and promotes reflection, but house-keepers aver that
d chewing "ls a ilthy and disgusting accomplishment.

I anticipate that when the free and absteaionus women of
Ohio have demoralised the army of King Alcohol by prayer
and song, they will inaugurate a crusade against the un-
suspecting and popular ittle «' weed."

Although we are told
"How those who use fusees

* Grow thin by slow degrees,
Brainesu as Chimpanuees,
Meagre as uards,
Go homo snd beat their wives,

Into their gissards,"
Still tobacco has taken such root lu the world thst these

tirgo me a cobfr n tþe b. untî some revolution of nature

Listen to the description of its effects by a votary, sud thon,
lot us draw the curtain over this wonderful plant.

Uuder that canopy sud within this charmed circle-(uays
our smoke enshr-eudod poet)

A Joy intense,
A ceolng menu
GIidp dow yomr drowuy indolence.'

Where summer singu, and nover dieu. ,
No more, nemor
The worldly u&ore
Upbraids you with its wild uproar;
With dreamful eyes,
Your spirit lieu
Under the walls &paradise.

DRAMATIC GOSSIP.

Gustave Doré Is aiso a violinist.
Al of the Boston theatres commence their performances at

7:45.
a La Fille de Madame Angot "Ilu reported to have -already

netted the composer $40,000.
A new operetta, by 7ohann Strauss, entitled "Doctor Fle-

dermans," is linpreparation atVienna.
A new Flemish opera, by J. Merten, named ciThekla," bas

been produced with succesu ut Antwerp.
Mr. Toobe, the English comedian, will begin an engagement

at Wallack's Theatre, N. Y., on August 17th. '
A new opera bouffe with music by Offenbach, lu announced

o be produced at theSt. James'e Theatre, London.
At Capoulu benet on Monday week, In New York, he had

he assistance of Nilsson, Lucca, Di Murska and Cary.
On the arria of the Black Crook Company et Quebec, they

were met by a denunciatory circular from the Archbishop.
On Sunday week in New York, Nilsson and Lucca

sang together the ilQuis est Homo" of Rossini's "Stabat.»
Dr. Hans von Bulow, the brilliant rival of Bubinstein, bau

decided to postpone his visit to America until next season.
Lecocq, the rival of Offenbach as au opera-boufe composer,

à about to produoe a new work, entitled "lDon Juan XIV."
M. Gustave Gottschalk, brother of the planislt l to make

his début in England this summer. M. Gottschalk has a fine
baritone voice.

Mlle. Lodi bas recovered from ber unsuccessful 14dbut so com-
pletely as to have made a brilliant Gilda In "Rigolette " at
Her Majesty's Opera.

A new opera bouffe, entitled "iNormandy Pippins," bas
been writen by Mr. H. J. Byron for speedy production at the
new Criterion Theatre, London.

Mlle. Favart, the famous Parisian actreoss, I to appear at the
Princess's Theatre, London, this month, when she will proba.
bly act In a new manuscript comedy by M. Caol,

A little play for three characters, founded on an incident in
the Franco-Prussian war, and enttited "Our Bitterest Foe,"
has been successfnlly produced at the London Globe.

The composer Arditl, who was lately summoned to St. Pe-
tersburg to produce a cantata for the Duke of Edinburgh's
marriage, is shortly, the Itallan journals state, to assume the
direction of the theatre et Reggio.
" The Rose of Navarre," a new English operacomposed by Mr.
Beginald Churchill, lu on the eve of production lu London,
of the merits of which those who have been privileged to hear
the rehearsals speak In glowing terms.

The Lord Chamberlain has st lest given permission for the
performance of "Le Supplice d'une Femme." It was in this
piece that Mlle. Desclee won her highest laurels, and yet
London was deprived of seeing ber lu It.

Miss Marie Wilton, acting Lady TeaiTe at the Prince of
Wales's Theatre, London, found the white wig and powder so
unbecoming that she appeared Inthe last two acte with a white
veit over ber face to soften ber complexion.

" La Jolie Parfumeuse," au English adaptation of this work
of Offenbach's, la announced for Immediate production on a
scale of great splendour at the London Alhambra, sojustly re.
nowned for the gorgeons completeness of its ensembles and
transformation scenes.

Misa Braddon's new drama of "Gouevieve; or, the Missing
Witness," which hau been produced at the Alexandra The-
atre, Liverpool, contains an attempted murder, a dreadful
avalanche, and a suicide, and u lsaid to owe its effet mostly to
the machinist o the theatre.

Carl Bergmann, the conductor of the New York Philhar.
montc Society, will take the Place of Theodore Thomas as con-
ductor during the summer season at the Central Park Gardon,
and also assist him ln hie future concerts, as Mr. Thomas
wishes to rest from his arduos labors of the peut few sea-
sons.

The Ambigu has oecelved a drama In four acte, called Le
Suicide. In the lest aot the somewhat novel incident occurs
of the hero hanging hirmself by a cord suspended to bis bed-
post. The artist who lito take the roe I getting Information as
to the style of terpuichorean evolutions required when dancing
on nothing.

Mise Wallis, white playing Jullet recently ut the Prince Of
Wales's Theatre, Birmingham, fell from ber balcony
about mine feet as she retired behind the scenes. Ber mother
by chance caught ber, and saved damages. It was during the
lingering look ai Romeo on retiring, and she did not observe
where she stepped.

Wagner bas Informed hie friends and admirers that he must,
once and for ail, refuse the request with which he le so fre-
quently beset, to- allow concert perfbrniances of detached
pleces of the score of the "Welkyrie." He declines to prejudice,
by anticipation, the representation of this work, prepared (he
says) with such enduring patience on his part

Ole Bull *as once seeing the sights at Donnybrook Fair,
when he was attracted by the sound of a very toud violin in a
tent. Hle entered and said to the playerI: "My good friend,
do you play by note?" '-The deuce a note, sur. "Do you
play by ear, then? " "Niver an ear, yer honor.' "How do
you plav, then?" "Be main strength, be jabers."

A Paris dramatilt has the habit of putting notes on the mar-
gin of his manuscript regarding ail thestage effects, points te
be made, and indications of a general charaoter. He gave the
MS. of a piece recelved at one of the boulevard theatres to a
copylt to copy ont cl-arly, who to bis astonishmeat, found
this note:-" Wheu I read this bit to the actorsIl better pre-
tend te b. seized with su emotional at (query, ating ?), se

A pln uoaorwslt wrned, by a riva lu the

Weber get hold of yeae can't help buying. 0 f c'ourse
sh rotrgt te obers and a polite litile 'man, with his

coat off walted upon ber. After she had selected sud paid for
ber plane, s.he asked if Mfr. Weber vas lu. " I'm Mr. Weler,"
vas th.ereply. " ou i Well, upon boueur 1" Thon te
whole story came ont, sud a general Iaugh went round.

T T neme Festiva cf eBoston Handel u 1yda

had the essistance et the Theodore Thomas orchestra, aug-
mented for 4he occasion by soe et 4he best reuident musi-
cians. The soblit for th. festval vers Mis dth Wyue,
M. J. H. West Mu. H M. Smt, MiaAead Phhiu
Misa A. L. Cary, Mesers. Noes Varley, Geo. b. Osgoi, W.
J. Winch, M. W. Whitney, J. F. Rndolphuen, and J. F.
Winch.

in1
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THREE KISSES OF FAREWELL.

Thee, only thee, my darling,
Separate, solemn, slow;

Iot like. the swift and joyous ones
W. used 10 knov,

When we kissed because we loved each other
simply to teste love's sweet,

And lavished our kisses as the summer
Lavishes heat-

gut as they kis whose hearts are wrung,
When hope and fear are spent,

And there la nothing left to give, except
A sacrament..

pirst of the three, My darling,
Is sacred unto pain;,

We have hurt each other often;
We shall again,

When we pine because we miss each other,
And do not understand

How the written wordi are so much colder
Than eye and hand. .

I kiss thee, dear, for ail such pain
Which we may give or take;

Buried, forgiven before It eome,
For our love's sake.

The second kiss, my darling,
I nfull of joy's sweet thrill;

We have blessed each other always;
We always will.

We shall reach until we find each other;
Past ail of time and space ;

We shall listen till we hear each otber
In every place;

The earth is full of menssngers,
Which love sendsesseand fro;

I kiss thee, darling, for ail joy
Which we shall know.

The last hies, oh, iny darling,
My love-I cannot see

Through my tears, as I remember
SWhat Lt May ho.

We may die and never see each other,
Die with no time to give

Any aigu that our hearts are faithful
To die as live.

Token of what they will not see
Who see our parting breath,

This one last kiss, my dariing, seals
The seal of death 1

FOR EVÉRYBODY.
Sergeant Bates Again.

Sergeant Bates ls Inspired with the idea of a triumphal tour
throughout the world of thirteen Immortals, each of whom
shall be an ex-soldier tom the different nations of the earth,
to be led by Bates oua whte animal. Bates viii carry a ban-
ner lnscrlbed wth"I Peace ou earth, good viii to me%" aud
will be followed by the ex-soldiers on black horses each bear-
Ing aloft the standard of his country. Bates's q'iadruped le
expected to have ears as long as his own.
Compulsory Educaiion of Children.

The bill for the compulsory education of children, which
bas passed the New York Sonate and become law, re-
quires that al parents having the care of children shall in-
struct or caue them to be instructed ln the rudiments, and
that those between the ages of eight and fifteen shall attend
sochool at lest fourteen weeks in the year, or be instructed at
home for a similar period. This is an Important step toward
lessening the expenses of reformatory schools and State
prisons.
The Transit cf Veu,.

Great Britain has may OhUet Stories In varions parts of
the world which wil be ervlcoable in the coming transit of
Venus. lu adiUqW to those re larly eetablished, she will
have special siai la the Sandwich Islands, Rodrigues Is-
land, Kergdq Lsa*d, Auckland Island, Alexandria, Pesh-
awur, the Cape of Good Hope, the Mauritius, New South Wales,
and Victoria. The United States will have stations et Jeddo,
Pekin, Hobart Town, New Zealand, Chatham Island, Kergue.
len Land, the Mauritins, and ome place la Russian Tartary.
France will occupy three stations, Russia fout or five, and
Germany four.
Barriage at he White Rosse..

The 21st is tbe date now fixed for the marriage of Miss
Nellie Grant at the WhIte House, and 11 a. m. la the hour ap-
pointed. There will be eight bridesmaida. Miss Barnes, Miss
Flsh, Mis Saille Frelnghuysen, Miss PorterMln Drexel, and
Miss Dent are six cf the number. The bride viii vear white
satin, with point lace, and the bridesmalde white silk, four
wearing rose and four blue trimmings. All the dreses wili
be made with the corsage high, as they are to be worn lu the
morning. There will be no groomemen, but Colonel Fred
Grant will officiate as "best man." The bride and groom
will leave the city the same day, and sail for England on the
23rd.
A New Stage Horror.

There ie a horrible story told by one French correspondent
about a melodrama whlch he heard. two dramatitc authors
projecting. This play vas not te be remarkable for its charac-
ters, or its plot, or its dialo.rue ; but still it wes to be a re-
m1rkable play. Its chief Incident vas to be that of an ampu.-
tation, which should b. realistically represeuted. A surgeon
ehould operate upon a skilfnlly-construîcted vax arm provided
with gutta-percha tubes oontsining a red finkt The. ouly dif-
ficulty was not lu sim1laMtig sag0 a detlØs of taking
of a limb, but ~aaeIgan aotorho. wthig and
mcreeming honld ~ i1uI~ the I ~otrsd nature.
With hlm engaged,uf au s f Oet aus vouldS Wade-
scenid to so hldo suak4eleTq *éwWbts *very ch4elee of
success for th. nov Pesisan sensatIn.
Mechanical Dictionsary .

Mr. Edward H Knightiefil and mechanical èngineer, aud
editor of the United btates Patent Of2 -e Gdzette, has been some
time engaged onua vork vhich promises Le be ofespecial interest
and value to mechanics, ai¥l ail who are interested lu the pro-
gress of Invention and art. IL .le au American mechanical
dictionary, giving descriptive denitlions of machines, tools,
Instruments, sud processes lu an slphabetical order, forming
a complete reference-book ef informption concerning the me-
chanical appliances of science and the industrial and fnoe arts.

Every Instrument named le to be found fully described lu is
alphabetical place, ader Instance, the 900 termesed lu civil
and hydraulli engineering, 500 surgicaluInstruments and ap-
pliances, 990 terme In mining, metallurgy, and metal work-
ing, or the 500 agricultural Implements. It will contain some
6,000 illustrations, and will be issued ln numbers of eighty
pages each at fifty cents a number, the whole work costing
$15.
A Keneal Testimoial.

Au English paper mays: "It appeare from the first publica-
tion of the Englishan, a publication which ha been begun
by Dr. Kenealy, that Dr. Kenealy's exertions ln beh df of Ar-
thur Orton are to be rewarded by a 'Kenealy testimonial.'
The sum of £30,000 la to be raised, and to be paced in the
'Government investment funde lu this country,' sud the lin-
come of £1,000 per annum le to be paid to Dr. Koneely quar-
terly, partly to assure to that learned gentleman a comfortable
ludependence, and partly to ' show Alexander Cockburn, Chief
Justice of England, that the people of this country are nelther
foole nor fanatics, and will not, at any sacrifice, surrender their
rights and liberties won for them by their forefatheral' 'Vir-
tue' has subscribed 4s.; 'Wooden Snuf-box' nouds 21. 9 1;
' A Poor Widow ln the Hospital' contributes her mite of 2.,
and ' The Savings of a Poor Old Man for 12 Month, Who
Loves Justice,' amount to no less asum than 10i. Mr. Guil-
ford Ouslow sonde £5, and Kra. Ouslow £25, but Mr. Whalliy's
name does not as yet appear on the list of contributors."

A Boulevard »Iage y.
A writer ln the Temps acknowledges that ".Jeanne d'Arc," a

tragedy performed on the boulevard although Identicaluin
name with M. Barbier's celebrated pïece, may be regarded as
original. The Interest of the drama was sustained by a suc-
cession of fights till the dénouemet was brought about by the
Mald of Orleans, who left her men to attack au Englishman
with particularly long red whiskers. He was worsted at once.
but, instead of laying down his arms, he dodged behind her
men, who closed round the heroine sud bound her bands,
while the Englishman gleefully rubbed his own. Jeanne next
appeared et the stake, and the audience vlsibly shuddered.
The sandy English warrior then advanced to the Maid and
ofered her his band. "Reflect," he cried; "thisfis yourlast
chance of life." The public waited auxiouely for the answer.
It came et laIt. "You are too ugly," exclaimed the herolue,
9 Sud, besides, I belong to Heaven 1 " The applause excited
by this reply alnet drowned the dying whi.per of the Xald,
who, noticing au omissia n nthe tableau, distinctly mur-
mured, "You just band me that fiag, and be quick about It!"

sia oode..
In order to maintain a wholesome and constant state of

anxiety while travelling by rail fix these signals in your mind,
and watch for them during the journey. They form the

inILWAY sIGNAL CODE" o TRI UNITUD STATU.'
One whistle signifies d down brakes ;" two whistles, 4 off

brakes"I three whistles, "Iback up." Oontinued whistles sig.
nlfyI danger," and rapid short whistles 'la cattle alarm.".

By meaus of a sweeping parting of the bande on level of the
eyes of the conductor signifies "go a-heai; " a downward
motion of the hande with extended arme lsigilesa "stop;" a
beckoning motion of one hand signifies "back."

A red fiag, If waved upon the track, signifies "danger; " If
stuck up by the road-side it signifid "danger ahead ; "lIf car-
ried upon a locomotive It signifies iau englue following;"
If hoisted at a station It means "stop."

A lantern at night, raised and lowered vertically, lu a signal
to " start;I" swung et right angles across the track, It meaus
" stop;" swung ln a circle, It signifies "back the train."
A Good Sory.

In a certain town of Massachusetts was an old-fashloned
country tavern, kept by an veterate wag named Divis. On
a cold wintry day a g.xoi-looking Irishman, who was passing
through the village, called et the tavern to warm himself.
The landlord and several of his neighbours mat cosily chatting
before the fire, and politely made way for the traveller to
take a seat among them If A cowld day," says he. Affirmed
unaulmously. ilAn' what'e the newsI says he. "There le
nthng nov," Ireplod the hcA douly"-!u his dry way-
il they ay 11e devil's deed." An' sure," msys Pat, "thet le
neye ludede."1 After avhile he rose, valkbd *cross 11e room,
placedsom copperar on the bar, retrned te thesfine, sud re-
sumed bis seat. The landlord also hving gone to the bar,
enquired of the traveller what he'd have to drink for his
money "Nothing et all et al," was th a sply. "Why, then,
did you lay this money heretI" "An' sure, sir," replied Pet,
" It's the custom lu me own counthry, when a chap loses his
daddy to give him a few coppers to belp him pay for the

1vake."l
A Propheey gf Cremation.

Au exchange says: "Noue of the cremationists have yet
quoted that striking passage i- Lord Lytton's a Uoming Race",
which so clsarly foreshadows the present movement: '4While
these two were talking my attention was drav to a dark
metallic substance at 1M further end of the room. It was about
twenty feet lu length, anrow lu proportion, and aIl closed
round, save, near the roof, there were ome small round boles
through which might be seen a red light. From the Interlor
emanated a rih, sweet perfume. Thon thet corpse, covered
by a long cenement, vas tenderly lfted by six et the nearest
klnsfolk sud brue toward tee dark thing I have doscribed.
I pressed forward te see what happened. A slding door or
panel et eue enui vas lfted up-the bedy deposited within, onu
a shelf-a sudden wohishiny, sighing sound heard from within
sud loi e t the other end et the machine the ld feol down, sud
a smali handful et smo>ihdering dust dropped into a patera
placed Le receive it. The sou took up the pItera sud >aid,
' Behold howv great la the Water. Teo this little dusL H. gave
form sud life sud seul. IL neods net this little dust for Hlm
te renuorm tenusd lite snd seul to th1e beloved eue we shall
5oon ueo aglu.' On the lid of the paters vas engraven
th1e neme of the d.eceased sud thes-. words : ' Lqnt to us'
å enthe date of blrth)--' recalled from us' (hone the date oft

TAe D.msre Flirt.
A magasine writer says :" The demure flirt le lu many re-

spects the exact opposite ef tho dashing flirt. The latter
looks you straight sud steadily lu tho face with clear, unfai-
tering eyes ; tho former has downcast orbs, mometimes lifted
s.udenly with great effect, sud sesuddenly Lb. wite lIdo,

with their long dark lashes, fall. The demure flrt blushes a
great deal, and la quite simple and modest lu manner. She
Io also of a lachrymose tendency, and her eyes fill with becom-
ing teas on sultable occasion. She le affectionate and docile
to a creditable extreme, and deports herself on ail occasions
in modest style. She does the 'poor oppressed' in a telling
manner, and a man li a brute Indeed If, after receiving her
soft e he e not inculined to do battle In hon behalf
agains the iole nword, and does not so express himself to
the extent of a bona-Me proposal, 4 for better for worse.' It le
a mot favourable ciroumstance for the demure flirt If she le
obliged for sorne reason to rside with an aunt. This relative
lu represented under the strictest vow tof secrecy, by the duti-
ful Diec, toe L;suci amonster of inîquity and oppression,
and her sufferings under her sad trials of so terrible a nature,
that the confidant tears bis hair and groans aloud that age
and sex prevent him from challonging the Indulgent and wor-
thy old lady, and inflicting upon her condign punishment.
While hoe fairly weeps et the piteous recital, she beseeches
him to calm himself and mays she must bear with what forti-
tude she may the burden laid upon ber. Thereupon the af-
fiicted youth madly commences a speech with 'my poor an-
gel,' of which the resait is obvious.
Holman Hunt'. Narriage.

London. socity le just now exerclied to au almost revolu-
tionary pitch by the announcom3mt that Mr. Holman Hunt,
the eminent artist, le about to marry his deceased witfe's sister.
Such a manriage, of course, cannot be legally celebrated lu
England, and so the parties have determined to go. abroad to
seek nome country where the alliance la legal. The great
question, "Ought we to visit her ? " lu lkely to be raised, for
It le understood that Mr. Hunt means to take his wife off to
Jerusalem, which may now be regarded as hie residence. In
the eyes of Engliseh law a lady married to a deceased sister's
widower le simply a concubine, and as the lady in this case
beloage to a famlly of igh rank a good deal of the excitement
arises on that score. But more of the dismay arises from the
fact that Holman Hunt le the especially religions artist of
England. Pions la-les have been for som. lime going to weep
and pray before is «iShadow of Daath," taking season tickets
for the same, and also their prayer-books. If the artist had been
deotected in an Intrigue with some lady he would have been
pardoned with effusion for hie pIous pictures; but when he
proposes to marry a lady under circumstances that Moses, Par-
liament, and the Ohurch do not approve it causes a scandal
of the first water. A lady maye that "l aishe had heard the
like ramour of the Archbiehop of Canterbury it wouldn't have
so amased her, as Hunt has never been such a worldling as
the average English bishop, who loves old part and looks
kindly on fox-hunting." This marriage, about to be consum-
mated, la not unlikely to exert à very important influence on
the question of abolishing the law which prohibits it. The
law has, indeed, been repestedly violated, but hardly by per-
sons of equal position lu society.
An Unlucky Talisman.

Several of the Puis journale express great sympathy with
the misfortunes of a Frenchman, who, belng In Dublin at the
time of an exeçution for murder some three years ago, doter-
mined to possess himself of a piece of the rope used upon the
" mournful occasion." He le said to have had an interview
with cithe celebrated Calcrafs," and for the sum of five sov-
ereigns to have purchased the whole rope, which he brought
back to Paris l triumph, belieing himseuf to be hencefor-
ward protected from the saft%of fortune. Within a month
one of his children was·nearly hanged with this rope by ber
brother, who was pis ing etI" baugman," uand though the fa-
ther " cut her down lIn time, she has never fully recovered
from the shock. Some time afterwards the owner of the rope
went to Havre on business connected with hi& trade, ud as e
had a large nom of money lu hie pososipn when ho was re-
turning to Paris, he placedit lu a box, wvdich he made ecure
with the " lucky nope." The box was stolen during the jour-
ney, and thongh Lt was afterwards reoovered et the Paris ter-
minus with the rope around it, the money had been abstracted.
It might have been thought that ele itwo buch dleappoint-
ments the rope would have booe got rid of s a talisman of
evil, but that such le not the case uI ovident froin the t.ct
that Its owner, who had experIeubd hevy lossesIn hlm busi-
ness since the robbery, having attempted to commit suicide
with L mo receutly as lait week. Just as he ehd" cut downI"
bis danghter, se his wife lout downu" him, and according to
last accounte hoe Ioalost convalescent. Wben ho le com-
pletely restored te heoalth ho will pobably m athe propriety
et parting with such an unuocky. puoase, an, s there le no
Ma of collectors in Paris, ho as , by silful oistal of the
dramatic events attached to this ope, get rid of it at aprofit.
How Soe of Longfeow's Pwas Originated.

James T. Field telle hag some of Longfellow's poami bad
their birth and origin. Re maya: "1The 'Pdalm of Life'
came into existence on a'bright summenr m>ring lu July,
1838, In Cambridge as the poet mat between two windows at
a small table lu ahe corner of bis ohamber. IL was a voice
from bis lumost heart, and he kept itetome time lu manuscript,
unvilling to part with It. It expressed his ow felings at
that time, when ho was ralying froim a depression of a deep
affliction, and h hid lthe poein la hie own heart for many
mouth. Ho was accused of taking the famous verse, 'Art is
long -Ad Li£e e feeing,' from Bishop poem, but I happen
toeknowvthat wasenotîinhismind, aud that the thought se ne
te hlm vith as muchi treshnes suad eongeniality a' tit nothing
bas been vritten betore. ' There lu a reaper whose name la
Diath' crystallised ai once, wishout effort lu the poat's mind,
and he wrote IL rapliy dewn, vith tears &Iiîng hie eyes as he
composed it. Ono of the best-.known et ail Longfollow s
ehorter onte le nEel i' The word happened te catch

nevu a nd m straightway 6s Imagintoi took fnre ai IL.
tmIghefiret 1l00eof psp athand, whlih happened toebe

Lihekofa letto rseeve that night fromUharles Sumuer,
LongfllUow orovded It viih ?efues. As finit writton down
'KxEislo' diffese trom the perfected sud published poem•
but it shows inuita original conception a rush sud glov worthy
Lie theme and the author. On a summer afternoon lu 1849,
as he vas riding on tho beach, ' The Skeoleton lu Armour ' ros
as'oui t oftee doep before him, sud would net be laid. Tii.
story et 'Evangeline' vas frst euggested te Havthone by a
friend, who wihed hlm te found e romatice upon it. Haw-
tienne didS net quit. like tho Ides, sud bandsd tiie borne te
Longtesliow, who saw at one- ali the ear'nt'al q'ialities ofta
deep and sender klyl.
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THE BON-VIVANT,

The pleasures rf the table belong to all ages, all r'ondition's. all cor>uni-
tries. and are renewei e'very drau.-BRt1t.Lxr SA1 .%IN

At a renowned dinuing establishmrent in London the followv-
ing versees froni uen Meredith are printed on th e bill oif
tare :-

.We iay 've virut poietry, mu, or art.;
We ' iiai v wiy tiile wtu conu1r encr'eilr-e, rutnl i i ve without ieart.
W e mlay livo %withouetie ns we may live twtiout, books;
li tîu civ'rilred rn ani l e ut lie w'iiioiut oks.

Wt imayr live ithout lorks-whaui;iri, knowrledge but grieing C
\W'e may live without h e-wha't s h but. deceiving l
We nry live' witout elrt isir- ru' In1- paultoi burt pining?
hurt wiere- u lre mnr1 w1 'hoca rive witiorut dinling"

A few dav' ago some poet. ' ta fortune and t faue un-
knowu' hadl writrlni in pencil iunderneath thisf tie follow-

r. i'an wre li'.' witholrut minnrc, or' fr ienrdirpai orbookr

lu i uurue thr t irw .' thun; -. ,gentil 'are rcorks C
Is hop' o u rtin. ranr l 've , forlornu.
Tin tur <rnis ire rchief god tr lnii i r- borr

\Ir:!perirh their iimight ! We ent' brr te iive
A e, nd i, t li 'wlia relish rmue fri.'enri a boo)ks girv.'.
Lik'e mrxnuurr.sur e to suItain îu, is given,
A rri hr' pur ,' Ve. ut " 0rr tr ou earven."'

A enirious novelty lai been introduced at Parisian dinnrer
tables t 1is toi ha'utire on the back of tIe menu a short biogra-
phical rotic" of th p-erois ro compose the coipany.

At the banquxet orrd to Nilon betore her departure from
SanFranris;co the c.'- .de reictne-erwas ruone ortlhy ai nroyal

rard. It is thJr u dei uscribe hy a local scribe. ',it was com-
osite. The -utre was a iiummin-bird, surrounxded by a

sp.ring linnet, whihl. in turn, rwas enveloped by au EurlIlh
snipe. Tihee ti carca as r a stuffed grouse surrourded. cov-
erijng whiliih w-ere twoI anvtsback ducks raised in a celerv
garden. th whole, placed withit ithe boesom of a Chicago goose.
Soakedin raisin wi for six days, then larded, and smoked
tihree- weeks ov,-r buruing ndalood, it was at last placed
vn thIlo spit and roasted with "pig-pourk drippings The sauce
was of truri-', 'tuwdin Private Cre ; tie garnish. moss-rose
burds

A Parisian hrutler has puled a work fll of table and
crlilary mx'im. Juxd tif n of the elegaut extracts:-

lit who has a buitdU humour on sitting downx to dinner
wil ri' from t ible as an angel. Giv' old guests food 1easy
o digestion. and young on- plentv of trufflls. Ladies remain
'ha.rming withour exception from the soup ta the dessert. A
mar :;xine cellar should e hi, loi'. Claret is the wine of
the heart. grenerates noble thoughts, uand religious belief. Bur.
gundy is the vwine of sftrong passiorns and the reatities of life.
Champagne is productive of absur litie, destroys convictions,
and uproots principles. The carbonic acid it contains pro-
duces wind from ail the cardinal points of the brain, causing
thereby inconistency ai judgment

It is not perhaps generally known on this continent-though
it is an admitted fact in China au d Japun-that the older the
tree the better the tea. The shrubs wiich supply the nobles
of Japan withr the favouiritl- beverage arr' said ta be, in many
instances, 500 vars roid.

f 31. L-dru-RItollin, whor is about to reappear upon the scene
of French politics, a writer tells the following anecdote:
1When ihe seized on the pst aiof Minister of the Interior,
after the tight of Lauis Philippe. at the headof a band o
hungry D -'mocrat.s, his frst orders were' for dinner, which he
d'manded to be served e at once ' for m n and his followers.
The cook of M. Duchatel had left ; but M. Passy's cook was
still in th. Miniîterial residtenrc, and professed his willingness
to prepare the repmt demandedt, provided he were supplied
with money for purchasing its> materials. M. Ledru-Rollin
having no mone-y with him, inquire'!. r Where i trhe cashier of
the Secret service money? ' ' Fled. ' And the chief<account-
ant l?' ' Fled als.' JHappening ta look ont into the garden
of the hotel, Mr. Ledru-Rollin esplie.d an aviary full of golden
phieaants and a bot-house full (if pirnteapples. r There is our
diiner' cri, Athe new initr, pointing out into the garden ;
n ylwill raast ail those he bsnt, bring in those pineapples,
aud rfetch n" the hre-rt wines fromt tchiIrateil celiar'--orders
that were prnmuctually ex'cuted, to the great delight ofthre hu -

ry raueal. whi ad install' theteives in thre Ministerial

The latr Prnapî,er Mérimée, who was famed for the extraor-
dinary rapidity with which hre wro>Rte some of is most charm.
ng works, had also is minor rreprtations. For instancie he
was celebraterd for the xsucculent macaroni whichr ire could
prepare. Boti Rossini and Alexandre Dumas p-re were jealons
of his reputation in regard to the favorurit" diih of the Italians,
and so one day a regular contest was arranged between the
three eminent men at lRa.ssini's villa at Passy, as to who could
mnake the best macaroni. The umpires were Meyerbeer, Auber,
and young Theophile Gautier Tc' itme. Roi'ini's greuit atam-
usement the three contestantp, with white aprons over thir
cout, went ta work inl ier kitchen. Alexandre Drumnas toir
tiem storieskr while they were thus engaged, Auber played on
the piano in te adjoining room, and lMeyerbreer, who was a
passable caricaturist, tried te dUepict the crriuous sceneu in the
kitchen. At last the repat wras ready ., and the in pires and
cooks Bat down to dinner. All three disiée of macaroni were
good enough. The umpires declared their Inability to decide
the couteat. Dumas claimed that Iis dishr was tînthe best, and
a rcee little wrangle' ensued.

HOME NOTES.
The position of Russinu women in the sixteenth cettury

vas far from an enviable one, judging from the directions for
the guidance of husbands given in the "Doimostroi"--a col-
lection of riues an i muaximis of that period: " The iusband lk
represented als in every sense tho master of the wife. They
are exhorted not to live together in anger; but wien the wife
obstinatelv resists the iusband's will, he is assuuied to have
the right to bring lier to reason in any way that seems good
to him. l1e Is ndvised not to strik lier li the face, nor is he
te make use of iron or wooden instruments of torture. He
must content himseIf with a wlilp or scourge. Punishmeut
vigorously administered may be painful, but it is declared to
to be lreasonable and wholesome. If the unhappy spouse
holds out in spite of her lord's very practical rehuke, his
course is to tie her hands, and inake the chastisemient doubly
severe-only he iust thronghout display the calmx atnd ju.
dicial aspect of a superior being. Womenr are forbiden to
drink anything more stinulating than a sort of haruless white
beer, and warned, when they go into society, to talk of no.
thing except household affairs. Everything they heur they
muiîst report to their husbands. Idilness is an:uiknown lux-
ury. They must constantlv be preparing fooi, seing, or
giviug instructions to subordinates. l'The nercifxl adviie to
the " superior being " net to strike ils spouse and slave in tihe
face. nor to make use of iron or wooden instruments, will
ioubtless bie fully appreciated. But thIe " caisi and judicial
aspect " is too good. Fancy a brute with n cala and judicial
aspect scoring hi, wif's shoulders with a raw-hide, as a "rea-
sonable and wholesome" punisimuent. And yet our police-
court reports tell us that these sixteenth century practices
have not wholly falle ninto disuse. Tlie last claue too-ihat
relating to con-tant work-depicts only too ithfully the con-
dition of thousands of houselhold slaves througiont tre land.
Are we so much better than our ancestors, after all our vauunt-
ed civilization ?

The latest fuhion for afternoon te.ts is to serve it . la Ruise
which has no atliuity whatsoever to dinner à la Russe. It only
meansto substitute slices of lemson for tie creai, whi ch somsr
people consider as important a teu itself. On the tea tray is
served a smmili ilass lish containing sheedi iemou, eut with
the riud on it. Into the cup is drroppe:1, tirst, a diminutive
bit of sugar. Moderation in this is essential, or the t lvour of
tihe le non is destroyed. On the qsgar is then deposited a
slice of lemon. on which the tea is poured: an it would be
a courageous spirit inded wio would venture to ray that tihe
beverage is not theliuna l that fti son of woman nîeed desire.
As a concession to the prejidrice's of those: wuho are unable to
clili irxssian heights, milk i sill set up also.

At AutioehirI 'llege, Ohio, a ala ihas ben recently elected
to occupy the chair of natem.ii:îties in that institution ;-and
German and Frenich iare taughit by a lady in the State Univer-
sity af Missoutri. It i said that in these institutions there are
no nore» comupetent and suc' essfuinistructors thai these
ladies. eiher in regi to inspiring zea and enthiusiasmi, or
maintaining the proper discipline or the class-room. Both of
thems, after pursuing extenive courses of study at home, went
to Furope in order to qualify thecmseives under the most cele-
bratei teachers of the wvorld for their positions.

Onei. of thie most beautiful sp!cimeus of tloral workmanship
was a full bark-rigged steamer presented to a bride recently in
the Cunard steamer " Calabria." It was an exact fac-simile
o! that magnificent vessel. and was four fet long and eight
feet high. The hull of the floral steamur was one mass of
pinks, and the masts were gayly deckedrI with silk fi rgs. The
tunnel was a red satin ribbon, and t e sails were of white
satin. (-n deck were evergreen chairs and benches, and above
all, on a spiral, was a live dove with a bue satin collar. The
whole affair elicited unbounded admiration.

In vi-iting the larg. inercers' establishments in laris, ays
the correspondent of an Englisih paper, you cannot avoid
marvelliug at th- go-reouses of ladies' attire and the costli-
ness of the imaterials in daily se. The uxuch-abused Empire
sinks into in significance. and we are reminded rather of the
luxury of Louis XVth's rein. What is termed 'unsder-Cloth
ing " or " toilette de dessous " increas-es in costiiness froms,
year to vear the puzzle now appears, not iow littlehbut
rather how nuch to spernd, for fertile imaginations are nt work
to invent nethrod4 of getting rid of mouey. Ladies who ire
only conrid.ered moderate speniders now never dream of wear-
ing anything but -ilk stockings for day as well as eveniug
toilette. These stockings are very fine, and always match.thre
dress with which they are vorn: or what is more fashiiiou.
able still, the fo uis oire colousr and the leg another. For
example, the ieet will be black and the upper part straw
or fdesi colour, the upp'er part terminating in vandykes.
For négligé wear striped silk stockinrgs are considered in good
tauste.

The Garrden says : 1 it s compatratively easy to adornr each
month of the year with some form of loral beauty, an(d in this
way ta girdle tihe season round with lowers erougih and to
spare. Still, roses al tire year round continue the exception
rather than the rue. Oilv in gardens here and there il this
feat of cultural skill attermpted, and In comparatively few is it
actually accomplished. Many sucr'ceed in making roses almost
as common, and evenr tore lovely, by contrast at least, in
March than they are in June. But there is n idreary blank
froms November to Fiebruary in most gardens iatrdly lighted
1u1i by one solitary roselrhud, andt how' few car say, even in the
higiest ranks, r My roomri hir not b-cen roseless, for r dozen or
more years ' 1it pOssible to hav. an nribroken succession
of roses ? No doubtit is ;for what one has doue, others mar'uy
racomplilsh. Itrit wlat of the expbrenrse and appliances, numiber
and ciaracter of hrouîse, plants, &ce., needd ? Nothinxg to b
alarmed at. rOf ourse sipace, pilants, and certain Convenie'rnces
are requrisite, and, foune could comnand a rosary under glss,
properly waîrmîed, tihe srpply of roses ail the year round would
ie made easy. But witlout that, nRd with a mo ieratte suiply

of, may, fty, or one -hînndred, or two hundred plants in pots,
the year may it wreathed round with roSes. For the puirprose
of an uinterruipted1 suîîpply no varietieA ire uoa useful as tea-
roses, and a few of the superior varieties of noisetteso a irack
wallof a green-house, conservatory, glass corridor, or case arre
invaluable for produring til lowers wien thery re oict
wantîred

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
jle Mrethodist itound la,'ke caup-ieeitng this yeur will be

attended by represlentatives of l the braUchea o af M thodisi
in the United States and the loiminion.

'Tire Assessor appointed iy the llishrop if Exeter to pro-
nururnce upon the mattîr of the rîredos in the cathedral cirrchr
lias decided that. the setting upti of the reros iwithou tch
Bishop's faculty, andt th laing of images theren, were' illue.
gai, and contrary to the laws ecclesiastical r;iî anid heaii or-
dered the renoval of the rrerdos, andI its replaceni'rrt iy either
a stone screenl withouit ilages, or opeIn irnw'ork .Further-
more ie enjoins thiit the Ten Comnr nts br at up at
the east end of the choir, accordieg to the Canonr, where tley
may be buest seen and rend by the people. ii1 mlin lupprt oftr is i-
cision the Assessor quiotes the Act of 15-19, proibriting tiher,
of images even for private worship, whii A t, aft'r eirg r,'-
pealed by Mary, was re-enracted by Jamevs L and is till law.
On the question of the r'leped'ndep nen' on tir airt of ti.
)era riand Canon of Exeter in relation to thr Iiihop, h' ox
amines the original founidatio rfi the bi rifror iuati.
Noran tines, and shows thiat the' li-irop's jurisdictionr aid
controi over ra icireih wlhich iwas tie p'risrh hurhofir ti
whole dioeese, whieib ina al formardoclr'umerrnr'ts ru-'wasledhis
chitrchr," aud which, withaut a bishoi, uourl lot txis as n
cathedral, hniver been disputedi. S ilite a- ile tire tCh
ter haut controverted the rigit of thi rUown to apoirt t br'
Dean, andi had srxcessfrull resist"d r uint, 'ilut tap-

pointmrenrt ha since been vested inr th' rw by At rf Pur-
lamtent. i ir1 i852 the Dea aund Chapt'r lrad d iin reog-
nizd t Iln thirl nswer t ti'hei .l atict Conuni-i ou!er
the rights if the Itishroi as Visitor. t is said i dIciiorn
Witl, beaptealedur from.r

The proposedi ronfteeratio riof a riisbytiian 'h urbe
mak.'s progress. A ormnitte.e app ti by thi Pr'byt 'uri
delegates to the late .Conuference of th' Evanliral Arrirn
ias issured arrnaddress to al the Presbyterian ir' iliui ri
the vrorld. iell r'irhrch is aked, "' fi s, to xpîrerxibI4i in a for-
mai mnnxer lis approval of the' obj' t ami, s'' 1ily' tap-
point a committee to Imeet or 'corre'p li with 'ommit
fromt othier Presbyterin denominarins for ther urp o'rf ar-
ranging for a mree'tingi or cnventii 1of r'pres tirv' to i
apipointed by the denominations, wlrlhichming mayl r r eit r:
orgéauization, and determine its charratr an 'r'acti.a mrd-
of actioi."

A fashionable paier at St. Pterburi, lh Gr. ia',rex
presses great alarmix it the spread of Prr l tilott a --o r'rJtimin u.
lu an article e'ntitled "A Newv Ap'r'.tle in it, ' J/wi,
of St. Petersburg it der:rib' ti r en s.irtc rttahut
with which Lord rdstock (who is th- ' n-w aprtie ir)ha

inspirer! th aristocratie circire of tlh r' -pit il Th-' lai rIe
the nobility, say*s thec writeIr, draily sel-1 him. dr. -nr-n ift inivit:r
tions to religious conference:s, go ii rrw tot-u l eIvar li. -

mons lin the A mericanir ciirch, and in E liih p ubn "ih
him in iis own language.

A very silly and thrieate'ning ettr'r ha b -n rnt by r u
the reslidents of Guadilîajira t' thîe.i 1>iyP i Watkn th
companion of the murdered Protstutrirrrnry ''hen

l'ihe signers order Mr. Watkins to lve tire coiuntry, an
threaten, in case of his refusal, a politic l r2%lrtio.. 'T.
prre'tr'tld, aA, thattheyr avU forwardd ru p iI tIPresiinlt
Lerdo asking for the expulsion ot aillPoottanits rm Nlexh r

'l'h- President haasssurcd the friend of 3r Watkins thit tir'
general government r' is detrmined to srue lu ibrty rf rnof

science and freedom ofi worsirp."

'The Rev. John Cralg, Vicar of L"namington, who wis prom-
nently before the public in the Leamington srandal, preacihd
lately uder ingrular circrumstances. For itine months l'
ias been confined to hiis bed with sili gangier.ur wirrhh lias
totally consumd'his riglit foot. ltterly, to th" srrr iof

e'verybody, the limb iaits begun to ha, and ,ir of r.ryr
appear. 'l'ie vicar re'eitly is 'ristd ru)po rpre'architn .,tolu

for that piirpose was carried from his bd to tir p'lpit, wier,'
ie sat bolstered up in a chair, and jreached te nr immn
congregatIon. At the conclusion of thi. seri he as cir.
rierd back ta ied. le ta.ok his text from i',remiai xx -

The Bisiop of Lincoln, in replying to a mniroriil fromix th
working men of Gairsbrouglh on the saele of chircirhlivinz
and simony, suggests that conferences ihuI beIr 'd rupon
ti csubject, and tht P arlarment and Coinvocation ishouildr i
asked to suppress the secular traI' ir spiIril things il
thinks; thatr if tis were d(one the tim rvwould isoon en wii
bitsirops would ibe protected an port'd in thir. edeur. r
to defend parlirhes from hireling shpherd-, anl whn no
patron would regard his chiirb upatrongie u ut 'nrketable
commodity, but as a sarcred trust

A petitioni gainst any revision i tire' Prr-bork, signed ly
forty peers, 200 1 lergymet, and about ' 0 otiher rson Irs

been presented by the Ciuirei of Irland ifene Arslratiru
to the Archbishopsa and Bishops, wh have rI pli-d thai tih.
subject a now iunter consideration in the- Gneral ynod.

One resulit of the recentIt e.ctrire'R oin preaciing rat St. Paul
Cathedral has been threitailihlert of a perm n t" l>ui-
lt Ieti Society " for the training of the yoingr cl-rgy ami
candidates for fly otrr ; Iill r' aii naigr tiby ar comit-
toe of clergymen, and the unec'rtittg are tr take place niiiritliy
during eiglt moixtlis of th year.

''ie PresbvterianU hurch of Cxr ainiila ir u'bh its A nlr on-
ference rr Kîtnox Church, Montreal, this week. Among th
notble 'evert.of the metng wa a m emorial prest fromt
a portion of the conigregation tf Erskine Ch u ( rch, Mitrei,
oirpposei on principle ta instrumental musiioic lutin crches, pr-ty-
Iug to bale lowed to form n separate congrgration. Niotie.' of
the milovem.nIt wa given to other Ssionos. The i'tter of
the app tal will bie ecilud atairneetiig to be hlrd for the
purose on tihe2 1 st iinit ''Th" nexat aniil mnu 'ritnrg wi tl Itake
place In lOttaw next May.
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JERRY DONOVAN'S MIDNIGIHT MASS.

Lomughi lny is sitiiuatd in one of the wildest valleys in the
West of Ireland. The Law Lite Assurance Comp-îny have
erected a lodge by the edge of the lake, for the convenience of
the disciples of old 1Isaac, but for somne reason best known to
that distinguished guild, the internai arrangements have
never bien completted, and Ib stands, virtually a bleak hîouîse,
resmnlinlg that stereotyped dead sea fruit, the rotteîinuess of
the core of which li so oteilnmale capital of by simile-loving
lift.'rriuttir.i.
I was fisiling Lougli Iney-the month was August, the year

onle thoisaund eight liiundred and seventy-thre. It was a
ue'ting day, with nurky cliouîds uoverhead, and jist a chance
of a bre-z- later on. My rod lay bobbing at his own reflec-
tion fro nut the end of the boant, and I was smoking the ca-
lumetr of peace, and eiigaged-M icawluer-wise--waiting for
somuethiug to turnt upn. At the hbow mat Jerry Donovan, my
guide, philosopher. and friend, in tie act of " reddyin " his
udhudde, tr little lauck pip-. Jerry's eye was as bright as
a glass bead, and tiwinkled like a dissipated star. lie was Myles
na î Coialle-u, except tint he was a tritie more ragged-the
complicate- pd atchwork upon his small-clothes would have
ipunzzieduI thue Davenport Brothers. Jerry and I were urpon
teruns of the casiest fainiliarity, whici I cautionsly cemented
by ocisional " goIliguis," as hie invariably called them, from
out a ileathern hfask w- hci hung suspended to niy waist, and
the giving of which generally evoked fromuî the rcipient a
thoromuglul»y Irish entiu-nt, or a fraguent of song.

Jerryl haid lighted his pipe, and I huai] re-filled, when hue sud-
deilv aski--

Dle y- ever hear tell o' Martinr Hanngaîn's ass, sir ?
I respoided lin the iegative.
llie w-as ar quare sort av u baste. 1iie dhrank whin hule was

dhlry.*
Thit's a bro hLliit, Jerry.
I :orL, I'miii as dhry as a cikoo

laviiig pounredi lim out ai " golliogui" lue held th vessel
in his haud whilst h itdelivered himselfof this lourishing sen.

14 May yer days ie tas brighit as the bales on this sperrits, an
may i-er hei-art b' alw-y as shrong."

"Thre's no chance uft a fish ,.Jerry?
SDivil I wan, y-r anner.
SA nyt iane if i story, Jerry ? "
STroth thitin here- is, buas ye've thrated nie lacent, and

l'Il tIlî y- wluat iappn u in l regard av sarvin mass, in the
little,' Cha lofI btllytinaciskeen, over the hill be-yant," point.
int, ais elitspolke, li thint direction of u mountain, known as
1iomiu'ihoul, towering righut over lus. Hîaviug carefully
akn thre- n fouir vigorous lpulls it his pipe. hi- Iremived it

troin his mouth al conimenced as follos-:-
,Well, si, I was ut lumnnp ai îa gossoon ab<ut, thoth it.: a long

time a o. sure enougi-md diil-trsa-e the buke lil rtad, or
sum îi i do, but it's afther the rabbit- I wa-, and ktetcli n Fi -,
and dIvartiuni--it intirely, whi wanuortinu, iight Christ-'
imas, uI cI -s Fathi t 3l vl,; Ma'fmin anu--unaiv b- l'e sia.viin
ihe rosary inii beattuiaytion this blesed minit, amiti '." A nd
Jerry r-ve-rtly removed his hat. - I'p hue km to wlier- mit
poor muother w-ut -ittin' for-ninst the fire, aini I -says hî-1 ' Misis
Kinhell ' sa h e,' ' wliv ti blalzes !" ire 1-ri- colughn--
i.-utly thim iiisotI his riverence' exitu. wr-u, sir, but, ye-

', heiwas riz. ' ylissis Kinshella,' sa'iys lie, baive v- no r--
gard lt ail it al, fur to te linglory whin v- siovl oif til
rnortii 'cil, saiYs hue.

u 4Oh er triverince, ' sas "he ' why w-un V utt r thlîm
uiard woris agin me, 'beginnin' for t tncry.

- ti-ekas mtuaun,' says hie, a little softened, ' Ye're not doin
yer dhiuty.

i 'u inather Myle-, watliaileIt I done wroong; ,' says sue,
roatrini' tilil ve'dthink ht -r lieart w-«u splilit.

' iv on't, ye sind thatt ossoon' pointing his tinger at
mi-, to attind ne unimss,' says he. I was bet up entirely a
Sundaya for someu- wan to attind last mass, and I was wudout
mIe brequetist Lii It was ttime for to go to ue îinner,' says lie,
'n I mitr not over sthrong,' says lhte, ie raisen av my heart
thiat s wrong.

<'i 'd onye -ple yer mass, yer riverince' mayr rnte poor
niuothr, thrymt for toi get uei oit.

-Sind himi to me on Christinas Eve,' says Father Mac, ian
lIl ,lartn hnimnhow for to do it-for lie unist attindr te midiight
mIass,' say- hue.

iS, for toi uake a long story short, yer anner, e got tihi
soft -i o' ne tpoor moither, an i was sint wund a sore hieaI
over tht hills to that little chauîpel, forenint -, aon Christ mas
-. me, fori to larn ior to sarre the midnight mass.

i Wll1, sir, Fathier Mvles waus the broth av a priest. lie
ever throughut ii' nîothinmu but the souls av the faithfu idepart
il, ai av thi usinfuil man'ummudhierins av some av his tIoc-k :ai it

regard of dhrinkiu le was crutel hard Av he got thn- taite av
smî,-Il I-a' sperrits oi av ai boy, he was at hi m like a cock to
blackb-irry.- ll dpick, an pick,air npick, t hi, uunaili h
wouîldnui't la-uve a iitter on him, ain ye'd do ail sorts to get ou
av his claws.

4I wnin ui p to the hcliapel, an 'hli ftairly hotheredmi, mewul e
i-m sperrit-tw tew ohtill1 kni awa wuid ai ass's load a'
Latin in my heuad, but all rowled up like a plate av tirabout
so thuit whi I haud a 1 Dotminnytil mright, avi wi- to b
uuint to iHotany for it, I couldn't bowl onut the vobiscum.

iBlur ail ages (says 1), what'li d it ail at al. I nuis
onuil thry and bother him wutd the bell

.erry paused, threw a sheepî' eye at iny flask, which 1 pre
tembul-.1i nuot to perteive, anid taking a prolonged pull at li
Ilhudlî-îen. conutinud,'î-

DIlivil sich night ever kein a, the ky, f on sknow. It iei

al ye -ver heerd tell av. Tlhe tlakes Was us big as hlin's eggs
andui threî was I wind blowin that wu d titi the sthrings av ve
broguies.

"i Yer îlot goin for to sind tie gossoon oit sich a har
inight,' ays ue poor father.

TIl'hî-nere's ohii li for it,' says mine tuother.
1id ltt!'l bu smiuthertd-i w uiit the cowNld. Bue led be ie, an

let him stay wherltne he- is.'
I lia m1ust sarve nidiglitnas, says nie mother.

''Tn'er' Il bie ni o eian t hi'ar itl,' says ne father, a. i ttl
rough.

iIlti ather Maeaiis must say It,'savs nie trother Sh
go thet lt-betther av hilm, av com:nse mIii va1neis sint out to ras
that vury hill, for wor liviniî' buelow' thert in the bog."

lhati mt iiatv., been a uamp rot, 1r' hintrpost
Ilump ir , 1 u l th i r l tih- ym in , hr-r wîth
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an the very snipes has the newralgy. l's only fit for a say A
gull, or a dispinsary d chthor." P

A more dreary looking region I nev ir behuht. Even ln thele
bright summer sunlight itoked a disn Il swamp. of

SI hal four good moile to puit undher me," Jcrry resumed,
l'fouir good mihle, as bal as thin, for it was ail up hill, ai I
only J knew the short cuts on me road as well as a crow, be bu
nie song I was mnuivadhàred,; an' it's in th.e botton av the lak Mî
here anong the sainî- i cess to thil, whv wonî' t they >
take the- illigant flies that yer honor is timpting thin wudt- .
I'd be as shure as therte,, a till ou a c-rowlb

Il It was tough work, yr annuer, stiru-,ggin agin' win i aun
snow, and I goin entirely agin me likin, an not a word av what li
Father Myles hiad diiscoorsed to mue in the mornin but was
clane bet ont o' me heau. Mniore nor twice't I was goin for to ci
turn btck, but sonethin tould me to go en. There was a wake i
at Phil Dimpsy's, anu a lance at a sheebeen beyant Glendal- la
ough, but somethin' sedl, go on Jerry, yer wanted, an on I wint w
wud snow-balls as hard as marvels stickin' to me brogues.". tî

By jove, Jerry, if I lad been uin your place, I'd have leftb
Father Macmanus iii the lurch," said I.li

Il- ye wud, and that's just yer ignorance," retorted Jerry, an
in an offended tone. "Av ye hear me out, ye'll sec that I was
ln the right in purshuin' the path, but folly yer own way. Av a
ye don't like the story, yt can leave it, sir." t

A golliogue restored mutual confidence, and lie resumed- IlWl Whln I got up to tihe chapel, there wasn't a stim av light,
and I crept round to the vestbry doore, and knocked respect- t
fui like, but no answer. I knocked agin, no answer. I riz
the latch, and pushed th- doore, the last sod was lburnin' out,
ani there wasn't a handfutl o' fire.

1 1 le hasn't coume yet,' says I to meself, 1so 1Il humour
the fire' and I wint for to stir it, whin I felt me heart <trop
intom e htbrogues, and me hair fly up to the- ceilii' for foremost i
me stud Father Myles Macmanu-, as white as if he was b-ein'
waked, and lookin' quare an murnful. He was inhis vest-
muinus remdy for bils masis.SO

4ý1i.:utn't spake. Me tongue was that dbry in met throat, Il
ubat i-e cud have grateut a lump av sugar on it. 1 comrninced
for bu shako ike a dog thats tou long in bbc watber, andt I was
thiat afeard thiat me 5 onik was sav sick.fi

"h ie nover lied a word, but kepu. lookim' at mni-, quiart- anti
mntintl.

1I sthruzgieul wifl a patthcr aud av -y it gev me courage,
for, st-a 1, afttbr a littie, 1 lt-sî a terrible niight, yen i Cern ue."

l- Art, ye rt-div to sarve me m iss ? '*ay,3 lie, lu a voice that t
nîed nie shiver, fan it wLî Jas if l it em oint av a uildcoffinu.

-1( 'ti redv, yen ni ctrince,' says 1,.1'but thîreý not a cnay- I
î,ire stirrin.' I iem up tii" bcreenand tent- wa-unt a thrack. t

leýAre ye reduîv ta sare me mass? savs hue, agin, in tbevsamno awfni voiCe. 
f

1.Willi 1liglt the althar,verr iverinco-,* save 1.le st-il
iothin' to tliils. but w-aved rme w-ni bis li-uud foir ta go bueforet
Ititu. Me-ku-csw-as r'ittlin togetther, like pays lu a ngnz butr
I lîrched l.cfore hmii, ont intu the- îark cliapel , anti it was us, 1
daik as m ithecilet on yen anner's collar, barrin' anc litti,' li4rhhtj
in tih' altbar, thuat meul tie place oit lite the- bottom nv e t
laite. An uow keni the- fear on uneo that I enduit aneutir right, I
an that [ w-" av nu more! ie noir that onul ram thtt'. iblti n'
uver liirithIslandti uri-ý bat it's triat, lin,'mtellini' ye,troru ther
munit ie comminceit, tht- wiîolï ai-theripo sitem ta m" as
if ili-y wor wrote lu lettons av liglit on the wail, ani sancol

lu lias s well as if I*d bteu'uiluMutenuitî C foui.~-tr .a
q unarth or.

à:Ver uot a Ruthîolie, Misbhier B13 lsau n tri b-4voe nke-r1
li-erd a miase, or wa,; lu a chapel riJtther ?k

I'îîis

Thswa,; put iritî'rno.uutively.
aa nut ai 'tili.,Jerry. but 1t havi' b-en l inabO

tchuirchi, and hiave huard maess*niare than once," I1 rep,,iei.

1 llnu glatiofut , for ve'II îndherstauu w-bat lii coin* ta tell
tvy, sir. At theiu d av the- mutes, wbein ai is oc-r, the pries t
1 -unies <ina-n t1w i-ep av th' aithar, anti cammiinees wntd the-

Day 1qunî or prayon for tihe dua'i - Well , ,ir, I teas neddy

wui ne respansie, whlîn lue turmus 10 mie, and lie ~zi mur-1
rthen, iow- I shako wluluî1 ponîtier on thiu words-sez ho,i

l'gray!' st-zie,s pray for the, sovI av a deail man. 'nray

ep

wittlie, prly ax vo hope ta be saceti. Let n-r Ipraye!r be as
twieas the- siow biats fatllu', from ht-nvon this blessed

night.,
Ie 1tlnrcw nieý'ef on tîne. stops av-fil' a] thar. aud prayed my

t -ot. 1 w-as fontni there te nexu niornin t'ru uhaTgh
iossy, "-li ken ip to redd ttute chapeh tor futstmas

e'- 4ffiat tnc- iiiis,'bief aire ve oilu tht-ne, v vo uug inip,' says

hoh

Il 1 tould buhune I -1.îreoui Father NMaemanîîs's midiîight
Ji nlasli.

a garvcd inhat ? 'stys lie.

c-c

e etirMyles Miiîn< niuIîiglîb masse'nu' 1 i upai"
htto ld I îtl1abolit lb

ýt Ilhie lookeul very frigliteîîei, and qui Ire, anti st-alhe-
' e iii han't a sup iu.'

Il(Sorra a m-ai,' st! 1, 1'anti1J meutUtit tellI a lie lu t1IiS hioly
pluie! for thue ga&ld ai- Arabia.
tg ( Vl ai ho, ' ites iviuîl to thil:ik utfu,n rFith-r JMyZe.

;t V'lvi ilw diiyetcr'i'îyv, îUfonr Clr ,'

.terry I)onovaui, w-len lie coud îided, wipedtl ii perspiratiaon
t rom i s braie, andîlseemed ,,;asthotîh eîig'ku nîî 1 u-
sidulexly roesîumnuig lis wotod nonichîiaance, lie- exclainei-

" hIlere!'s the breezc, rt-r aniior. Take the rou inluthe litel av
, yer iste ait ye'l tbe mb utiteu iontîer attire 1lumtg."

rs

A N11W OPERA B3OUFFE.

gel

Afttr mure than fouir hinudroî eprd i notoî, a once in-
terruipteul, "La Fille île Miýaiîne A11îgot," lit tutu l-otlles. Dirua-

le mnatiquels Ili Paris, lias tiiotgluiAtilIl ceuitl uiîg to attnai-b large
liotisos, becrt ývitliilrmtvn, uanilité; lîlai-tuis îuuw-taken-it is

10 iipossibie to ay gfilei-bi-leLa Bolt-h'Buibnai,'ai
s J peraî bouffdinl thireo utitt-. Thle woruls ie writtetî tir M NI,

lit) trou il and C hObaleri1liat t t u bcîuî's ic utfNI.- li'.les, àu di Il ng Il
th ige ne j lt-t-t'lalmaiimtiler thiidiu liatgi,utuîeiin
(>,î' ilàia li,îl .1 t it-h i ror~'î,e eu-; ' Lt Fi l Itilt uit,
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ngot," It nevertheless promises to obtain a fair measure of
opularity. The plot Is founded upon the generally accepted
gend of a Bourbonnais peasant girl having taken advantage
f her striking resemblance to Madame du Barry to pass ber-
elf off as the royal favourite. In the new piece, Manon, the
easant-girl, is seen by the adherents of the Duc de Cloiseul,
ho, heing at war with Madame du Barry, conceive the idea of
ringing ber to Court as a rival for their powerful enemy.
a'lame du Barry, having got wind of their intentions and
aving, as we know from contemporary history, "la police
ien faite," despatches two agents in search of Manon, who is
rought by one of them to Versailles, where Madame du Barry
etermines to profit by the resemblance which does exist
etween them to take vengeance upon the Duc de Choiseul.
While she herself goe. to see the King dressed in the village
ostume of "la belle Bourbonnaise." Maion, attired in great
plendour, remains at Trianon to receive the gentlemen and
adies of the Court. Snch is the idea, considerably developed
'ith no littie ingennity, which sustains the interest during
he last two acts. l the second, Man-n's parents and ber
etrothed, the latter of whom, in despair at ber loss, had en-
sted in the French Guards, take ber for Madame du Barry,
nd as such treat ber with the most profound respect; while
n the third they mistake the real Madame du Barry for ber,
nd so bestow upon her most affectionate caresses. Ail is well
hat ends well. The influence of Madame du Birrv remains
nshaken, she obtains the Royal pardon for Manon's betrothed,

who had deserted from his regiment, and gives a dowry to "la
elle Bourbonnaise " upon the condition, readily acceded to,
hat she shall henceforth dwell among her own people. With-
out possessing any elements of great dramatic interest, the
plot contains many situations which have been utiliz-d by the
omposer to interpolate some very bright, crisp music:i and it
s probable that the overture, with the popular air of IlLa
Belle Bourbonnaise," and the finale of the first act, which is
imilar to the village feast scene in " Faust," will have a good
deal of success. There is also a song in the second act, com-
mencing > La du Barry, tu chanteras, tu sauteras," which
seems to have excited the admiration 'f the public, if not of
the critics.

THE PROPOSER OF CREHATION IN EN (LAND.

The London correspondent of the Cincinnati Conmmercial
writes :" Cremation, which may now be rezardei as one of
the established agitations of England, was first prpsed in
this country by a woman-Mrs. R>se M. Crawshay. Thir
lady comes of an old fa îily of Oxfordshire, where ber ances-
tors havs long enjoyed mazisterial position. She ii the wife
of the famo is Iron King of Waies, R1obert Crawshay, Esq.,
who recently sold his iron establishment at Merthyr Tydrii
for one and a qu3rter millions sterting. His wealth mi-ay now
be estimated at about three millions sterlinz. Mrs. Crawshay
therefore occupies a position of somte aivantage for the aid of
morements in which she is interested. She resides in a mag-
niiicent castel which bas long been known for its grand hos-
pitality to men of advanced opinions. There bave been en-
tertained the Lyells. Groves, Huxleys, and other scientiti
notabilities, and when MIr. Enierson was in this country he
was *entertained there.Mr.s. rawshav is an active heretie in
religious matters, and asore trouble to thec bishops, rectors and
vicars of her region by reason of her :ondnee for writing an i
printing telling pamphlets ca0culatedl to unsettle people'
minds on important sutbjects. Moreover she is the President
of the School Board of Merthyr, and joins with th Unitarian
preacher there (elected by ber induence) in successfully re-
sistg the efforts of the clergy to carry their educational
schemes. It was this extraordinary lady who began the agit-
ation in favr tof .eutbanasia,' and it is she, as I have said,
whostarted th later dsc h tting onut, more than :
year ago, a pamphlet lu tavotîr of bunin, the 'uoiicý1 of xh.-
dead. Htaving met Sir Henry Thomipson at a dinuer in LonIon
where she resides with ber family for a part of every season.
she interested him in the subjeet, and the result was the ce-
lebrated paper in the Contemporary Rer-iec, whiclh bas been
translated into all European languiages. A society to promot-
" cremation " has now been formed, in which Sir lenrv
Thompson and Mrs. Crawshav are the leading officers, and
which is gaining new and able adherents every day.'

GEORGE S.kND IN 184 .

Margaret Fuller describes her first meeting with George
Sand as follows :I The servant who admitted me was in the
picturesque costume ofta peaýaut, and, as Madame S-and after-
ward told me, ber god-daughter, whom sie had brought fron
ber province. She announced me as " Xdacie Salar, au
returned into the anteroom to tell me, ' Madame says she
does not know yui.' I began to think that I was dooned to a
rebutT, among the crowd who deserve it. Howvever, to raake
assurance sure, I said, ' Ask if she bas not received a letter
fron me. As I spoke, Madame S. opened tie door, and stood
looking at me an instant Our eves met. I never shall forget
lier look at that moment. IThe doorwa made a frame for her
figure; she is large, but well-forined. She was drezsed il a
robe of dark violet silk, with a black mante on ber shoulders,
ber beattifuil hair dressed with the greatest taste, ber whole
appearance and attitude, in its smple and ladylike dignity,
presenting au aluost ludicrous contra-t to the vulgiar caricature
idea of George S ind. Her face is a very little like the portraits,
but much finer ; the upper part of the forehead and eves are

eaiti fui, the lower, strouîg auti iseniline, expressive o a
hardy tenperanent and strong passions but not in the least
conrse; th °complexion olive, and the air of the whole head
Spanish (as, indeed, she vas born at Madrid, and is only on
one1 side of French blood). Ail these details I saw at a glance
but w-hat tixed my attention was the expression of goodness,
nobleness and power that pervaded the whole-the truily
human heart and nature that shîoii in the eyes. As onr 'ves
met, she said, ('est vous, and hýld ont lier hand. t took it, and
went into lier little study ; we sat down a moment, then I
s-tid ' /l lme fit du bien de vous voir,' aud I am sure I said i t
with iy whole heart, for it tuado ie very happy to seo such a
woman, so large and so developed a character, and every-
thing that is goi in it so relly giool. 1 loved, shali alwayï
lne. her

-~-
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LITERARY NOTES.

A " Life of Macaulay," by Sir Charles and Lady Trevelyan, leln the press.
Rochefort will startLaanterne ln London,and lampoon theSeptennat with all his former vigour.
A German translation of Victor Hugo's "Quatre-Vingt-

Treize" is to appear ln the Strasburg semi-official jour-
nal.

Mr. Edmund Yates la writing a new novel, and le gone to
the south of France ln order to deplot life ln a French
château.

Sir Henry Thompson will, It ireported, take a four montha'
pleasure tour through America, visiting Utah, California, &c.ln the course of the autumn.:

Mr. Gladstone l contributing to the Contemporary Reiew a
translation from the Greek, and a series of papers on subjects
connected with Greek civilisation.

Charles Reade le writing a story, It la said, on the subject
which has lately roused British indignation--tie sending outof overladen and unseaworthy vessels.

Professor Owen, who bas been passing the winter ln Egyptfor the benetit of his health, bas just returned to England. He
Is, It le stated, much the better for his change.

M. Edgar Quinet bas a work in press. The distingusbed
historian proposes to bring out an English translation at the
same time with the publication of the French text.

Some unpublished letters by Goethe on Natural History,
entitled "Correspondence on Natural History," have been
brought out by a profeeaor of the Cracovian.University.

Mr. C. G. Leland (" Hans Breitminn1") and Professer E. H.
Palmer, of Cambridge, are preparing a volume of ballads ln
the English Gipsey dialect, with metrical English transla-
tions.

Mme. Gervinus, the widow of the great German commen-
tator on Shakespeare, bas (mays the Academy) consented to
become one of the vice-presidents of the New Shakespeare
Society.

Professer Vén Ranke I engaged ln re-editing his "History
of the Popes," with roference to the relations between Po Nono
and the German Empire. The Professor ia now more than 75
years old.

A zamat Batuk; the famous correspondent of the Pall EailG zeue, bas started upon a tour round the world having ar-
rauged to contribute occasional articles and sketches wto the
Pictorial World.

One Burmeister, very learned, la engaged on a work upon
the Argentine States, to be completed in twenty volumes, and
the republic has granted him $20,006 to aid him ln that great
peu-and-ink undertaking.

A "History of the Khivan Campaign of 1873," edited by
officers of the staffe of the three expeditionary cobumn, sud
under the supervision of Genral Kaufmann, will shortly be
published at St. Petersburg.

Dr. Livingstone's large " Dlary," which Mr. Stanley brought
with him, sealed, from Afrlca, and placed ln the band. of the
great explorer's famlly, la now It ia mid, lu the possession of
Mr. Murray, the London publier.

M. Gustave Doréis lLondon1" ls ln course of preparation
in Paris, and will be publiehed by M. M. Hachette. Mr.
Blançhard Jerrold's letterpress will be replaced by a special
text from the peu of M. Louis Enault.

A long-Memoried Teuton, Herr Herman Linde, professes
to have the entire worke of Shakespeare by heart, and bas
recently begun to prove hia assertions by a series of recitals
from the Midmmer Nigh' Drea at Cologne.
. Mr. Swinburne has returned to London in fairly good health,

instead of being at the point of death, as was generailly r.-
ported. Him new poem, "Bothwell," le finished, and le de-
scribed by those ýwho have heard it as being very power-
fui.

Hans Christian Anderson, the well-known Danlsh La Fon-
taine and friend of Dickens, has been dangerously Ill. The
Standard correspondent ays he bas had an Interview with
him, and, though he le better, there la little hope of a lasting
recovery.

The ordinary list of Shakespepre's works, according to Mr.
Collier, le incomplete. Heviahes to atd another play to the
number. The favoured drama la King REdward I1.-a work
set down by Mr. Furnivall to be reprinted among other writ-
luge of Shakespeare's contemporaries.
' The Canadian Montky for May opens with a pa r by a well-

known Canadian writer, Mr. J. G. Bourinot, on he-oldfo of
Acadia. Mr. Thomas Croes suppliod a short article on the
Iroquois, remarkable for little be% ond au unusual amount of
padding. The Prise Serial an4 three poems above the usual
a verage complete, with the Current Events which la always
beyond praise, the quota of original matter L this number-
one much below the aerage.

The current number of the Penn NonMy is unusuallIy Indi-
gestible. but tbis le a fault so eldom to be found with this
publication that it Ie pardonable freom tine to time. In addition
to the usual monthly review and the reviewe ofnew books the
table cf contents contains the. following papers -" Method cf
Valuation cf Real Estate for Taxation," " The Under-World
cf the. American Indians " " A Moorlih Ballad," grandly re-
sonant lu its rythm ; anc1 lenghhy reviewa of Bulwer Lyton's
" Pariiase," sud Beale's M Protoplasrn."

The May number cf Old and New. contains a good selection
cf thinga entertaining sud thinug profitable. .TThe most Im-
portant eue paper ls lhe complehion cf Rev. James Martl-
uneu's remarkably broad and powerfully reasoned discussIon
cf the four assumed " notes " or marks which, as tiie Roman
Catholic Church asserte, prove its claims ho divin, authority.
Mn. Hale Introduction egrets he delay lu paying over tho
Alabama Claim Money ; sud hers are other editoriala, oe
on the question of industrial co-operation, sud one ou the
chioice cf boos to read. Besidea tie two seri aonies, thora
le the firat half of a striking story by Turguenbet, and the.
whiole of another story, quite fresh sud graphie, by Mlorits
Jokal, the famous Hungarian writerr; itis a tale of adventare
cf the days cf the Turkish power lu Hungary. Tii. Rev. IMr.
Tyrvihiht continues hieseerles of papers ou " Onr Sketching
Club," sud a lady writer gives sn interesting description of e
short leur in Norway,

[RmoGITuzD aoerding to the Copyright Act of1M6-.1

TAKEN'AT THE FLOOD.

A NEW NOVEL,
By the Auhor qd "Lady Audley's Secret," "Strangera and

CHAPTER XLVII.
"sucs, THRM's NO HULP, coeJ LMT Us S AND PART."

Edmund Standen went baock to hi. hotel after that last jour-
ney fron Hatfield, and made al arrangements for starting by
the continental train next morning.. He was going to Paris,
and thence on to Marseille, and possibly to Algiers. He went
to seek forgotfulness among strangescenes and a strange
people, where not a feature of the landscape, not a word
spoken near him,would recall the English home from which
he was self-banished, or the hopes he had lost.

He went into the reading room after dinner, and turned
over the day'e newspaper, with but the faintest interest ln
anything ho read ln them, when something happened which
changed ail his plans, and put that thought of a winter in Al-
glers out of his head for the present.

The following brief advertisement appeared among varlous
enigmatic appeals ln the second column of the Muses supple-
ment-not the day's paper, but a two days' old supplement-
as Edmund discovered afterwards, when he looked at the
date :-

The friends of a lady now lying seriously 111 at the Pier
Hotel, Newhaven, are requested tocormmunicate with the pro-
prietrees. The lady arrived by the afternoon train from,
Lowes, on Thursday, September 10, and has been suffering
from foyer and delirium ever since. Her linen le marked 8.P.
She wears a large diamond cross, and has in her possession a
morocco hand-bag, with patent lock, supposed to contain va-
luables.

There could h no doubt as to the person lndicated. It was
half-past seven o'olock when Edmund Standen read the ad-
vertisement. He was at the London Bridge Station at eight,
and at a quarter-past was on his way to Newhaven. He had
to wait upwards of an hour at Lewes, and it was eleven by the
time he reached the end of hie journey. Here he encountered
only disappointment and perplexity awaited him. The land-
lady had a strange story to tell him.

She had sent the advertisement to the sses on the preced-
ing Friday, by the advice of the medical man, who saw the
posbHlity of the patient's fever developlng into typhus or
typhoid. The landlady bad been terrifted by the mere sug-
gestion of sucb a thing, and was for removing the patient at
once to the county hospital.

This the doctor had pronounced Impossible. She vas too
ill to bear such a journey, and the most that could be done
would be to remove ber to some adjacent lodging, there to
ewait communications from friende who might see the Muts
advertisement. This was done immediately,and it happenedcu.-
riously that from the hbur of removal the sufferorbegan tomend.
She was calmer, and the feyer conaiderably reduced by Saturday
night. On Sunday she was able to leave ber bed. The next
day the Improvement was still more marked : the patient was
calm and sensible-opened her bag and produced a purse, from
which e e gave the doctor a twenty pound note for the land.
lady of be hotel, and a ton p.und note on account of his own
services. On Monday evening the nurse who had charge of
the ptient ventured to leave her for a little while, lu order to
go Into the village upon some errand. According to this
woman's statement, she was only absent a quarter of au bour,
but on her return the patient was roue. The nurse had left
Per dressed and lying bn the sofa. Search was immediately
made, but vainly.

The time of the patient'a disappearance was within a few
minutes of the time at which the boat started for Dieppe, but
nobody had thought of going to the pier, or suggested the idea
of the patient having gone on board the steamer, till to
late.

When the same steamer returned to Newhaven It was ascer-
talned that a lady dressed in black, answering to the descrip-
tion of the nameless fever patient, bad crossed on the lait
voyage t' Dieppe. No one had remarked where she went, or
whether she was met by anyone on the arrivaI of the steamer.

" I'm afraid the poor, dear young lady must be a little
queer in her head," said the landlady with a sympathetic air
-- that twenty pound note had pald her very well for the beef
teus and arrowroots made .Jr the invalid. "Dr. Follcott
says that she must have endangered her life by that foolah
journey, for though she seemed to get round so quickly, she
was as weak sa a baby, and only keeping herself up by some
inward excitement. he was just in the state for a relapse."

" There l no boat till to-morrow, I suppose," maild r. Stan-
don.

" No, sir; not till to-morrow morning at ton."
" Then I shall crose by that boat. Dieppe is not a large

place. It will go hard with me if I do not find thi lady."-
If the landlady expected some enlightenment as to the cir-

cumstances of her nameless guest, she was dooiued to dis-
appointmeut. Mfr. Sltanden thianked ber for ber care of the
helpless traveller, but told her notling. He called on th.
local surgeon next merning, sud heard his opinion of the case.
Ih vas net oheering.

Edmnund Standen vas lu Dieppe before dark that evening,
going quietly from place to place, inquiring for tho fugitivo.
A fter tw e ura' diligent earch ho found ber ah a third rate
hotel lu the tovn, lu a amall room on the fourth storey, paved
with red hiles. She vas lying on a narrow bed lu a low al-
covo, wIia.a iter of Mercy sitting on a rush-bottomned chaIr
by the beduido, counting her beade, and whispering prayera,
while the patient lay lu a slumber that smed more restless
thban the most, uquiet vakefulness.

Sylvis bat struggled bard to go ou--on aie kbev not
whither-to Parla, or anywhiere-but bat beoben down at tho
Diepp railway station. vwheroesh. found herself hardiy able te

aen.She hohtored to the waiting room and bore vas seen
by the good 8ister cf Mercy, who, finding ber helpless and
friendless, took her lu charge, put ber into a hacknoy car-
riage, sud bat ber conveyed te thie hotel vwheroebe vas nov
lying.

Before nightfall he foyer vas again at its hmght, snd the,

dreaded typhoid speedily declared ltself. The Dieppe doctor
ordered cooling drinks, bled the patient two or three times,
exercised all hie skill for the one great end of reducing the
system. In this he had succeeded to admiratJbn and the pa-
tient, thus robbed of forces which might have fought the dis-
ease, had succumbed to the fever.

One look at that wasted face-those glassy eyei which
opened and looked at him without recognition-told Edmund
Standen that the end was Inevitable. How near, or how dis-
tant that end might be he knew not.

lie telegraphed to London for the famous Dr. Orow, reck.
les of the sacrfitce of the doctor'e time and hie own money,
feeling very sure that IL was too late for any good teobe done
by the wisst physician upon earth, but anxious to do the ut-
termest for this wreck of humanity which had once been hie
Idol.

The great doctor telegraphed a prompt reply. It was Im-
possible for him to come to Dieppe, but he would send Dr.
Daw, a star of secondary magnitude in the modical world.
For Dr. Daw's arrival Mr. .Standen walted patiently, but not
bopefully.

He shared the sister's watch beside that sick bed, his band
held the cup of cooling drink to those parched lips, heedless of
what poison might lurk in the burning breath that seumed
almost to sear hie face as he bnt over the sufferer.

How changed she was-that lovely Sylvia, whose beauty
had been so fatal a gift. The red-gold bair had been shorn
close to the small-Lead, by the nurse'e scissors--the once oval
cheek was now hollowed and cavernous, the jaw square and
bony, and those eyes-lampe of splendour-were now dull and
lightless. Could there be keener agony than to mark such
decay, and to remember how he had loved her, and to feel
that he loved her ettill, that she was dear to him in her misery.
dear to him despite her guilt ?

Once during the long hours of his watch the sufferer
awakened suddenly from a sleep that had been somewhat
quieter than that restless dose in which ehe was wont to
lie. The dark eyes were alowly turned towards him, and gazed
at him with the gradual dawn of recognition. The words that
followed denoted that although Sylvia knew ber lover, she
had no consclousneas of late events or the place where she
was.

"I thought you wouldn't leave me, Edmund, juet before our
wedding," she said In her feeble, tremulous vpice. "But
you've been away so long, and I have been lying here with
that dark woman watching me-that woman over there in the
black.gown Why dou't you send her away? You know I
detest black. I wore mourning for so long for Sir Aubrey;
but that Ie all over now, and my wedding dress is ready. I
showed it you, didn't I, Edmund ? Such lovely point-lace-
fit fôr a duchess, but not too good for your wife. I want to
look my best that day. What have they doue with my hair ? "
she cried, passing ber thin ingers over ber head with a weak,
uncertain movement.

" They haven't cut it of, have they ? They couldu't be so
cruel as that. I was always praised for my hair, though some
of the Hedingham girls called it red. It le all gone. Am I
lu prison, Edmund, for some dreadful crime? Could they put
me lu prison for thatVI"

There were ltful pause between these broken sentences,
and many of the words were imperfect and indistinct; only
the keen ear of affection could have interpreted those ramb-
ling utterances of half-consciousness.

Edmund soothed and comforted the sufferer-murmured
words of hope-spoke of another world, that world whoeo
mystic gate stood ajar. Vain effort; the shallow, worldly
mind was still given to earthly thinga-had neither care nor
hope beyond earth.

" Ie to-day our wedding-day, Edmund ?I" she asked. "Don't
deceive me. I am not too ill to go to the cl4urch. Let me get
up and be dressed. Where la Céline? Send that dark woman
away, and bring me Céline. I know my wedding-dres -bas
come home. Why do you turn from me like that, Edmund,
and hide your face with your hands? There le no one who
can prevent our marriage. Sir Aubrey le safo."

Then followed long intervals of silence, and then wandering
words that bad no meaning even for Edmund's attentive ear.
He watched beside that bed day and night, while the patient
Sistèr of Mercy uat In a corner behind the bed-ourtain, where
Sylvia could not see her, and prepared the medicines and
fever drinks, and directed Mr. Standen's ministrations, and
prayed with all the fervour of her simple soul for the fading
sinner.

Dr. Daw came, but could do nothing except pronounce that
the Dieppe surgeon had been altogether at fault, and prescribe
a new mode of treatment, which, bat It been adopted earlier,
might have saved the patient, but which could now only pro-
long life, and lengthen the weariness of dying.

The lie thus protracted, watched with unremitting car,
lasted three or four days after Dr. Daw's visit, and then, la
the quiet midnight the tired sufierer slipped almost unavares
Into the undiscovered country. Love watched the last breath,
religion kueit by the bed, and thus the worldly soul went
forth from the region of human pity and affection Into the
awful solitude beyond, whither no human Imagination dared
follow It.

Once, very near the end, there came a gleam of light. The
lips which had been voicelees for many long hours, moved
faintly, and Bdmund, leaning down to catch the feeble whi-
pur, heard Sylvia's last wordA-" Kies me once again b.fore I
go, as you kissed me lu the churchyard, before I betrayed
you."

Living and dying lips met ti. he st kiss of a love that
bad been fatal.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
LOVE Is UXOcGH.

Bylvia Poerrin bat been laid ir ber forelgn grave, snd Ed-
mund Standen bat gone on Wo Marseilles before ho began t<>
feel that ho would bave to pay the penalty of bis devotion tor
the. dying aluner. On the day of bis arrival at the southern
seaport the grip of 1h. fover fend fastened on hlm, limbe
aohing, head buruing, fits of heat and cold, agush shiverings.
H. sent for the bout English doctor lu Marsellies, and told
hlm what ho bat been doing, and that ho vas lu for a foyer.

The doctor tried to make light of theee apprehensions, yet
confessed that Marseilles was not the safest place n man who
bat the. foyer-poison lu hie system could corne Wo.

"les there any one yeu would like me to write te lu the.
event of your getting verso? ?" he asked kindly. " I don'h
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apprehend such a thing, but It' ealways wise to be equal to
either fortune, as 5hakespeare pute l.»

d You are very good; yes, if the wort should come I don't
wish to die quite alone ln a strange country. I'il give you
*my mother's address. When you see danger telegraph to.ber
-but on no account before there Is danger. She Is no tra-
veller, and the journey to Marseilles will be a formidable one
for ber."

The doctor promised to obey. Before the week was ended
he saw sufficient peril to justify his sending the telegram to
Dean House--a carefuliy-worded telegram, cautioning Mr.
Standen against any undue fear.

"I have not waited for the worst,' sad the message, dibut
*obey your son, who told me to summon you directly the case
.appeared serious. The case l serions, but by no means des-
perate. Come, and do not fear."

Within an hour of ber receipt of that message Mrs. Standen
was on ber way to London-not alone-a faithfnl friend and
companion aecompanied ber, and austained ber with words of
hope, earnest words breathed from a heart that faith had armed
against calamity.

Edmund's struggle for life was severe and protracted. His
awakening from the long night of delirium was sweet, for ln
the nurse who watched beside his pillow h. recognised the
mother whose kind face had beut over his cot years ago in
the Dean House nursery.

"I have known you all the time, mother." That was his
first rational sentence. And Indeed, there had run through
the tangled akein of his delirious dreams that one familiar
thread, bright and clear through ail. He had known that his
mother watched him; hè bad known the hand that gave hidn
his medicines, that administered the food he loathed, with
tender Insistance.

« But there was ome one else, wamn't there, mother ?I" heh
asked, before that firet day of convalescence was over. 4 I
seem to have bad itwo nurses."

etYou have been carefally nursed, Edmund," replied Mrs.
Standen, evasively.

"I am sure of that. But who was the other nurse ? A sis-
ter of mercy, perhaps."

ciYes, Ednund, a sister of mercy."
cHss ahe gone away ?
tYe, ishe left last night."
e Curions. I should like to have seen ber face, now that I

have recovered my wits, and to have thanked her."
"I bave thanked ber for you, Edmund."
« WeH, I suppose that wili do. I have you with me-that

Is enough. Do you remember that letter ln which you'told
me that you had doue with me-hat I was no longer your
son?"

"Never speak of that dreadful time, Edmund. You see
what a mother's anger means-in your bour of danger she le
by your side. Oh, my dear son, I thank God that your heart
was not quite turned from me. You told the doctor to send
for me. You could not die wi thout forgivlng me."'

gtForgivlag yon, mother. Am not I the offender?"
"cNo, Edmuc, no. Ihad no right to be songry withyou.

There should be no limit to a mother's forbearance."
"IBut I tried your patience too much by my folly. It is all

over now," with a sigh. " I shall never need your forbear-
ance agam inl at way."

Two or three days after, when the invalld was able to sit
upin bdpropped by pillows, Mrn. Stande-and- ber son be-
gan to k of the future. It was Edmund who started the
ubject. The mother would have feared to touch upon auj

question that Might pain ber son, newly snatched from the
jaws of death.

64 lUl youvwant me to go back to Dean House yet awhile
mother ?I" ha asked, dutlfully. "I mean to obey you ln ail
things henceforward. I1have no one else to live for, no one
else to think of. You are all the world to me again-the one
perfect womha lu the world-ss you use to be when I was a
boy."

(To be contisued.)

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

THE DomiNIoN.-The London Ordnance Lands have been
finally conveyed to the city for park purposes. There are about
forty acres in aIl, 19eated iln the centre of the city, and when
beautitled will make an admirable park.-It la stated that
important negociations are now going on between the Harboun
Commission and the G3vernment, on the proposai t.o construct
a dry dock in the harbour of Quebec, and that thy are likely c
lead to a favourable resault.

UNrTa» STATm.-Measures are already belng taken to secure
the election of President Grant for the third term.-Railway
companies between Chicago and New York have advanced their
rates 5c. per 100 Ib.- The representatives at Washington ao
the contesting parties for the Governorship of the State of Ar
kansas have, after a lengthy sitting, forwarded a despatch tc
Little Rock, advising that the Arkansas Legislaturea shall be cal.

ed together todecide the questionas to who recelved the greates the firt Lient. Governor Of Manitoba. His administratidnbegan
number of votes at the Nov. election ln 1872; that the troops alter the troubles and continued during the Fenian Invasion.
on each side b. dismIssed, excepting a body-guard not exceeding Alter an honourable career la his native Province, Nova Sootia,
one oompany, and tbat, pending the deoision of the Assembly, ha hecame Secretary of State for the Provinces, on the opening
the contestants shah ln no way Interfère with each other. A of Confederation. He went to Manitoba ln 1870. .elas now
Little Rock despatch states that Baxter says that a quorum of Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotta. The participation of DR.
the Legislature bas assembled under his call, and he refuses to ScauLTs ln the Red River troubles ls too well known to need
accede to the proposition of the Washington, representatives. repetition. It need ouly be said that he took a prominent part
- Minster Washburne l sald to have petemptorily declined ln the expulsion of Riel from Parliament. Dr. LrNo was one
the ecretaryship of the Treasury. -In reference to the Ge- of those whom Riel imprisoned during the Insurrection. Alter
neva Award, It was stated lu the United States Senate tlhat the bis release he came to Ottawa in the midst of winter, travelling
money would be distributed among sufflrers from rebel cruisers, four hundred miles on snow shoes. Mr. RonmmT CUNNiNGHAM la
and not among insurance companies.-New York steamship a native of Sootland,and came to Canada ln 1868. He was speclal
agents estimate a decrease lin the numbers of the travelling pub- correspondent for the Toronto Globe and afterwards for the To-
lie for this sesson of' from 80 to 50 per cent.on account of the ronto Tdl.grph at Red River, during the insurrection of 1869-70.
recent ocean disasters. He Io now joint editor and proprietor of the Mantobes at Win-

GaRAT BRITAIN-It la rumoured as probable that the Queen, nipeg. He ia member for Marquette and generally favours the
accompanied by the Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh, will visit cause of Riel. Mr. MAcKExzNIE BoWE.Ll is member for North
Ireland this faIL Hasting sand proprietor of the Be&tevtiie IntelUgencer. It

RussiA.-The betrothais of Grand Duke Vladimuir of Russia was he who moved the expulsion of Riel from Parliament and
and Duches Marie of Meckienburgh have been arranged. carried his motion to asuccessful issue with great determination.

SPA'IN.-Marshal Serrano entered Bilbao on saturday week Wx. MOTAVIsz, Esq., of the Hudson'Bay cSompany, was Gov.
amid great rejoicing.-The Spanish Government, afer the ernor of Assinibola and of Rupert's Land at the time of tie Red
capture of Bilbao again applied to Germany to recognize the River insurrection. It in conceded tbatl he did everything ln
Republic.- Marshal Serrano says the Carlist movement is his power to bring about gooct.feeling, but he was signally un.
only shaken, not entirely destroyed. Don Carlos bas isaued a successful. He was in very poor bealth at the time and has
proclamation to bis followers, expressing bis confidence lin the since died. The participation of GovERNOR McDoUGALL lin the
ultimate triumph of his cause.-Marshal Serrano was re- events of 1869-70 are still fresh in the memory of at. Mr. Me-
oeived with great enthusiasm on bis arrivai at Madrid. Dougall bas been employed for some time in the Emigration
General Concha bas been appointed General-in-Chief of the Departrents at the North of europe.
Northrn Army lu Spain.--A Madrid despatoh mays the Car. The ideal conception of SPRING is lovely in its grame and fresh-
Lt. under Don Alfonso have been defeated with heavy losq by nss. The Italian words under it express exactly the poetle
the Republicans.- The Carlist. are returning ln strong force feeling which the artist attempted to convey:- " O youth, the
to the north bank of the river Nervion. It la said Gen. Domin- spring-tide of the year I O Spring, the baydy of youthb"
gues will be appointed Minister of War.-The question of The marriage of the Prinass Zeinab, daughter of the Viceroy
the coorganisation of the Governmentsla the all-absor bln topic of Egypt, to the Prince Ibrahim, was the occasion of great re-
at Madrid. joloing among the people and at the Court. At Cairo a series of

CHINA.-A num ber of Chinese atfhanghal attacked the resi- bisiliant fêtes were held in honour of the even, moine of the pe-
dents of the French settlement. there, and set lire to and miaked annarities of which are depicted ln our illustçation. In one
their bouses. The polile were compelled to lire on the mob tp dbprtnment of the engraving la shown thea slaughter of oxen
restore order. &5long the route of the bridal cavalcade. In a seeud a number

of Jousters, mounted on rude hobby'-horses, are tilting with long
poles furnishe at the endwithrokets and Roman candles; and

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.,. ln a third a Nubian Io slaughtering a sbeep on a tight rope-a
sufflclently diffloult ypihsmaao, taking into consIderation 'the

60 our iront page this week wo gave au excellett porVrait of struggles of the victim and the $wkward ponsi> the performer
Ancuársaor TACHE, Of Manitoba, as a complemet to the pos s compelled to assume.
trait. of persona connected wfth the Red River troubles and the An Ametic etgineet of the asie of Spier gr.prqp" aMoviNG
sub«egabut lnvaetigation therinto, We shave unfortunately SIDE-WALX for thoroughfares which la absolutely new. It la
been unable to obtain any details respaetrg the career pf His supported by a sries of cesiron pillars, thirty.dve or forty feet
Graee, but we trust at somefuture time to 6e able t lay beforp higb. At intervals there are stairs leading down to the street.
our readers a detailed biography of the right reveieud gntle-- The motive power la steam easly regulated and transmitting an
aman. easy, regular Impulsion. On the pathway, the inventor has

" Lz NIL" one of the vessels of the French Mes erles Xa, piced seat., and aven saloos for th us et ladiesuad giving
ritimes, was wrecked, it will be remembered, on the '2th Mrch sheite during rain. A close ezm nation of the sketch wili
off the oasit of Japau. Immediately after striking she aliled and give a very a4equate Idea of all lt Ingenlous details
sank so rapidly that there was no time to get out the boat.Une
hundred and forty-two soula were lit, and four persons only
were saved. These latter bad taken refuge In the rggig, and
were rescued from their pariions position by a passing vassel,
the " Basuryn.">

BILBAo, the centre of present, operationa ln Spain, takes its1
name from .eBieoVao--Beautifui Bay. The city has su*ered ter-
ribly durlng the last four monts. It was surrounded by the
Carlists on the 29th of December, and the bombardment on-.
tinued from bthe 20th Februariy until late lu April. On the 2ndi
lnst., the aiege was raised by General de Concha. During the1
bombartiment thea shehs fel at an average rate of 200 per dienm,
but notvithstanding the danger, and the sufferng caused by lackj
of provisions the lnhabitants held out nobly, and lndignantly1
seouted the idea of surrenderlng. Thanks to the treachery of a
Carlist ofneer who allowed a drove of builocks to pas. through>
the lines, the scarcty of foo was somewbat diminished. At one
time, previnus to this opportune relief. beef sold for 88 cents a
pound. Pork, ham, and tongue were $1.25 per pound, dried eod
75 cents, fowls $5 a pair, potatoes $15 per cvt., and egg were
scarcely procprable at 12 cent. apiece. Wine was getting
searce, and there were no vegetables, fresh fW4h, obareoal, nor
coal. Thepopulation of the city bas been reduced by the fLight
of the inhabitans to 18,600, or 66 per cent of their. ordinary
number.

We furnish a lat instalment of lnteresting pictures represent-
ing the manouvres around BILBAo which led to the retreat of
the Carlists and the triumphant entry of Marshal Serrano into
the Capital Of Bscay.

Most of the persons 'which w group to-day as connected
with the NoRTU WasT TRouEra are generally know to our
readers from noticie aiready pubilshed ofthem inthese colun.
Of Louis RIEL L sla only necessary to add that mince his expul-
sion from Parliament, hois upposed t have gone back to Man-
itoba where he will seek and, certainly obtain, a return for the
County of Provencher. HoN. ALEx Monais is the present Lieut.
Governor of Manitoba. Born at Perth, Out., on the 17th March,
1827, h. was educated at McGil1 Collige, Montreal, and at Glas-
gow, Scotland, and was admitted to the. Upper and Lower
Canada Bars, ln 1851. Ten years later ha was elected to repre,
sent South Lanark and held that seat, until he was tranAferred
to Manitoba. In 1870, ha was chosen Minister of Inland Reve-
nue ln Sir John A. Macdonald's Governmeut. In the autumn
of 1V2, ha was sent to Fort Garry, as Chief Justice of the Prairie
Province, and a little later, Dec. 2, 1872, succeeded Governor
Archibald, ln the Chief Magistracy. HoN. A. G. AnourmALD was

ODDITIES.
Au old maid's- excuse for wearing tight gloves la tbat ab feels

her hand squeesed.
" Goin' thro' Ithe rye" sla ggested as song for tbp female

tempemanes erusaders.
A top, ln companyi, wating ths servant, called cit "Where's

that blockhesd of mine?" "On your shoulders air," said a
lady.

An Englilh boy on being asked the other day who was prime
minister of England, answered without hesitation, "eMr. Spur-
geon."

Instead of saying "It's a long lime between drlus," Western
men now remark, "Itl' a long Ume sInce I signed my lst
pledge."

A Kentuoky getlesm ni mad nia ,l lh bhad been
called a liar" elghti-oes $pes. Te inonotoa4i of the thing
"riled " hi.

A Western editor'apologises for lct deai eey the first edi.
tion of is paper by skying ha vas detained at home by a second
edition in his family.

A French paper point. bow the passion for gambling la shown
ln this country, so that even ln wedding notices it la necessary
to state that there are ofno cardse."

A small boy ln New Haven made a sensation for a short time
by quietly transferrlng a card bearing the words "tTake one,"
from s lot of handbills in front of a store to a basket of granges.

A cynical lwriter says: diTake a company of boys chasinug but-
terliles; put loag-talled coate on the boys, and turn the butter-
fies Into dollars, and you have a beautiful panorama of the
world."

A man bas been fined tan dollars for attempting to assist di-
vine worship in the Second Advent Church at New Britaiu,Conn.,
a feW Sundays ago, with a Jewsharp, though hae defendAd his ac-
tion by quotatins from the Bible.

A Boston paper wonders why a member of Congress who re-
ceutiy spoke with so much feeling of the elhay-seed Iu his hair,"
and "cats l his throal," forgot to complete the diagnosis OC the
casa by alluding to the rye in his stomacb.*

" Ma,hasaunty got bees in ber mouth?" "No; why do you
ask such a question?" "'Cause that leetie mau with a heap o'
hair on his face cotched hold of her, and said he was going to
take the hone i from ber lips; and she saide, 'Weil, makehaste."

GEratl, Patent Cenbinatton Bruce

Dealer,
Bigs t o inform t h e
publiethat h bas ust
comupleted v a s t im
provements to his es-
tablishment,and takes
this ocasion to invite
his cutomers and the
public to visit leven
though they do not lu-
tend to buy,) his as-
sottment of Furniture
ofthe best finish and
latest styles, also his
une collection of amall

fancygoods too numer-
ous to mention. The
whole at pricestodefy
competition.

276 Notre Dame t, Mntroal.
9-18-12f-676
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PRATT'S PATENT -
Brace and Skirt 'nupporter.

If you wolid premerve health and secure a band-
some foam, ear Paàrr's CoxarxAiox Basc.. For
sale y ali Orst-class dealerl inthe United States
and àaàad ,ad at the oaiee of the CLEVELAN DSHOULDER BRACE COMPANY, Clevelaud.Obio,
U. 9. A. 9-18-4f-oft

Di. B.E S S EY,
Pvaaisw ANe Suaenox,

8 SEAVER HALL SQUA$8, ONTR

* Aemi worthi Redig!-A Diaoal worth heing!
SAVE YOUR EYESI
I.estor0 your Sightl

10W AwAY you SPECTACLEB,
Ey resal= our Invus-
trated PRTSIOLOGY
AND ANATONY of the
ETYE SI OH T. Tells
how to Rete Impair.
ed Vision anuOverrorked Eyes how
to eure Wek, Watery, In = and

ear-4h ess, a i al other DIS
WASTE NO NORD MONE BT ADJUSTING

HUGE GLABS8S ON TOUR NOSE AND DIS-
FIGURING TOUR FAÂO Pamphlet ofloo~ges Mailed Free.'Bend your address

Agents Wanted,
euis eIndu&.$ te i $10 a day gumteed.

lui psWttebrs oâthfes. Wite bimedhlt,
te a DR, 3. BALL & 00<..-oz .)

AVOID QUAOKS
imt ine ed invai

SremdIas aim le
fel lo-s etoa
S-14 1y J. L FM !8Nassas t, "4w 1Yrk.

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORV:

W cas oqfidenty recommend qil the Rou...
metiomdin thefolloWg Lis:

OTTAWA.
TH RUSSELL ROUE........Jutas Gours.

9Y]&?I1OTEL, Palae8t&reete.. ..W. Kmwx,
Proprietor.

STRATFORD,ONT A
ALBION 0TEL,................ D. LCAvtx,
WAVERLEY ROUX,.........S.RaroLo

* JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STBEEL PElNSB.

U*1g by al Dmalers theosgbout the World.
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A. BEAJ
Furniture

1
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L V ER ! TmEa
0-

T ver vitheth
0 wealthy aid it

a fe b ippkthe use

lths rosai of
S iossloubls aumici. 0ri.o canada

f.w badin a til hou... la ffl tC fro ifld.lc
about ail t . P. Goodi so arow every thrivinui
tswn lu the Dominion ham c~csîtatiOinc Lu lb
tradeof "Wilkes'"Platn,"d publie as for it
mfr aother staplare. Proirrity inuthe'
0ountry àp&tial aqss change xt icsh&

an5WBrs EunzLEAu-noLI st a NODe8AmànPWO&
Thlist of artiles now furihd enbrsees 8oxo,

u louas, Bua Ku, PiOî Fouas, Dasra
Kuvand lo«18, ABLE IR cm t~>UI

0 J a a td ox he lv
dB s BS , PL,tomPy MmisToàs m Wf, usa CorOu,

tor, G »L laNE i BIÂNnU eau o,@ 0a10
et other ate t . Bachsati-

Otwarranted

obooi, 4w lr a obet i
. Wl autgrer' Agent,

8 trealndToro.

LEA t PE111l18'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

SIWLaZIU DY 00NOIUBEURU

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE

€L lPT .a J.L rD4WT FJIL4Un.

. Wise&Wed »Il$Sa0ae" lu their owa
à"a* y M to se a = tO

AK POR LEA & PERUInS' SAUcE,
md e à »Mr mames are upon the wsper,

of tl< mare i been supplied
Jeba apulm J' 8.ati tht

bhve. p .seatier tu an«es with
0,0imia.

by w hir krght mau be i

làà IAsà P Wa Label, ulean

9-19-1y-618

SAKINO POWOER
asme bsome arousehold Word lu ti laid, and is

XOUBJIOLD NBC288ITY
la evcry fasiily whsre Zoosomy :and Health arc

usua skeortening, m an c odm ordigestlble.
THE COOK'S FRIEND

TE AV MONEY.

lor sal b>' tWmoreucrthroushout tis Dominion

9-ISN,8U550Conege Street.

Reduction in Freight Rates.

T BE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL
eeninue to send out, daily, THROUGH CARS

for CEICAGO, MILWAUKE; ST. PAUL, and
other Western points, ai reduoed rates from the
wintcr tarif..

fflppers cm get full information by> aplyig lo
Mr. Bum"a. Agent G. T. R., Chaboilles Squsre,or
at the Ofie of the General Freight Agent.

0. J. BRYDG
PAavVe

rmight Agent. 7-2 if
THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman Bath.
et. Monique Street,

Near crystal Palace,
MONTUAL.

Rebuilt, R.ndeled, Unlarged, and
Now

Wliteteuhmtimot0oapecLuxurieas

DATEINO NOVaS.
to O. andtoeep.m.

Tke.............. ........... Si

Scudêr . A. MAOBUAIND.,

Augucit19. 54-9-m

MÎT 16, 1874.

INFALLIBILITY f

WAVELIY," " OWl," "PICKWICK," and " PUAON" P NI.
JuMt et, th "UDl00 PUNI," No. ,2, ma.

1,I0Nu uar lfras aman=. TaL ]or Ceir mares - Qm»0 a, 17*i Am1., 37.

3 m Yea s a os& the exlcelseofthieta'em anta
sae- l a beasur téP"lbboget at

l.per Box S V=ywmm
P3a7pst-540l.à3 and na10E UB sBl Blair Steet,3dIaburgh. 9-Sl1

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S ORLORODYNE.
OI ØIGINAL AID OJLY GENUGI.

OLH@RDYNg lu sadmitted by the PrOssmla to be the m"st wonderfu and raluable re
medy ever discovered.

CWE.ORODEis lathe b bt. remedy known for onghs, OonsumptiOe, Bréahist, Asima.
cigLOROD NE emdbemHy eeks àandarrests thoeetoo onten- atal disease-DaMeia,

lever, CroupAgus.
CMLO4 NU sts like a shara la Diarrhese, and is the only spcselc ln Choera and

Dysentery.
CELORODYNE .flbetuaur cuis shcet il attaea of lwepsy. ystria, Pulpitation, ad

SpasmÈ.
ORLORODYNE luthe only paftative in Neutlgla, Ihoumatlsm, Gout, Oanser, TonahSasi,

MeningiuIs, As.

me st Fmr bl 0- euh

Eas iuseL oo miosted to the Oolepge oPhyuiolman that h. reivl iadt& k
from Rer MjeestsOnasl at Manila, to th. eBot that Obalm has bee ragling h3 Mly,
and that h. ONLY remedy of any service was vELORODY'-Se Lma4m ist Dseember
1864.

CAUTION.-SEWAUE OF P RACY AND IMITTON!.
CAUTION.-Vlots-ChaacqlorSlr W. PASi Woon tated tht"JDr. J. COLIS JJuOVNUWS,UiidbtSdIy,

the Iat of RLODI N tiht t stor t Dedat ,ws de r
whiahe2 ttsd toemyhad isu ssmnto.-4s. Timms, t Jub 1i.

la 9d s .DEon a t . Jrua ., - a . T d.DeNPORTC, ashr. Nos.8ie eausase vithout, 41, . J.CO 0p'8dHL'BOY*Uasa-.3ovon met stsrp. OvcrwhcluilngM0ds"bTestmoni

SLC(AWOTEE-J. T. DAVUNPORT,8U GaBÂTRW5SW.L&BTEUW, LO«OMre YLOWO.

MARAVILLA COOOA.
TAYLOR BROTHES larget
Xaaufaatuorsr0f6C«es uoC)

avi. te E.dOM Su .
laon wti wWoer Cocoa forPulyL

Arom"a-Ss5ave, en-tv mdSutbun
Power-Elntes of Dgeton-aid spolIls,

H[GHrDELCIQUS T IL U. Oas rialne
fstablh it as a favourite Bevsragc for brek -
ft, lnunaon, and a Soothlng Asfrciuina ftsr

s late ovsnlng.
N.B. Caution.-"MA.RAVILLA" ai ari.ater.d

Trade Mark.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
TieGlo.beaen: " TAYLOR

BROTHERS' KARAVILLA
COCOA bas absevcd a tiorougi

0o= e:.t e. ei.'" Entireobubi-r D
Ity,a delite romasd a rare on-

centration of tie pdrst eleent of nu-
trition distinguai by h aravla kCoos

above2al others.For Inala snd Dy$s.qR
tics ws coub notreommrd amos &nofble

or vabuable inverses."
lor furtici tavouraîbe opinions. vde ituuafrd,

Monmlmgpo; Bf*ai, M.diedi.oraa. o

SOLmEO CHOCOCOT

- Made in One inteWitoupBr lng
Paato u int,

.o.-ideslu mafau ib'TYOR BRO-
TIRA unde t l abat OM(U-

PATRIO advlas, -aldcd b>' the kili s«d
*xjlsreoas ofie veats, sud elli

fouad86 cbinet* au Wesent dre t.c
pui,6 as rom&, sud autrilloas propss of

*àc Pausa No.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
lads in one Miaule Withoiit Bouing.

T EABVI ARTI [ M d
,xolusl vI yT4Y OIUOERthé

Iptt a u.ia m e ad

34 i Mg tnt Wett, YeeqatstOui,

Night Watchman's Detecter.
Patented 1870.

The aboves laM s41ie
but useful invention. I

is highly recomumend
t. Banks, Wareuesse
Manuseturers, 8 ip-
ownert, and every ins#t-'

tutla where the éith-
fuines of thI "Wath-
lma"lstomedepended
upOn.

4.0. 155, aroEnlc.
lus Muaaeu raaut.

es..BaucQuBsoi., do.
For further apply to

LBON h&MORT,
Importers of W ehss Jesllsry,

OS St. James Otrett.
891 Kuicl~usu.~ -

Grand Trunk Railway
oN AND AFTER X0NDAY NEXT, 19#h
itanIst, an Ascommoestn T~r4a for MON-

'PaZAL and Intermedlate Statiaus Wl leave
RIOMMOND1 at5.S a..., aritting at MONTÎALa

B.taralm,will leave KONtieAL aIo. e..
oAit.Ps. ,

AGElf coIN KONEY SELLING OUI

Sente, iagNtsom

o8U-7-I- N.•Y.

*e

GREAT

BOO-

SUFFERING HUMANITY:

Dieamona Rheumatic Cure.

10 -JUI uku nav mume »"& A.
ora ssaarsmaover Pluxà,

EEAR WHAT A IUNJER BAYS:

I-aeïanasek sa, a n
Dr. ME.,

Dearlir- have beat sfee ua tu

O.ua

Ma.musoN aDaaMaw,354

Mosnee as%,17I0:R81 ess

lm Duo de se..
mai.R. s .

M whal Me A bhilaU4

a«io* réwofl tA gaovd Mdlocal

andllrm~y, l evr otor the à,mverym
ao udt Ou-tande ere m ae

has ni0hman lives.»m the u

o aoin ,in e h r aiomine an fimo
o natinroom. tt eore i an veYfe
su emegeno>', prompt ini il salon, aiea>'. relable,
an em râble, dos ail that i lanadvcsedto do.
An tfablud wpecifla, rsmoving the ause, c ad

r y Y*ytea s a

stomeai&adi=kine s -l.

he lof a oftti u, tlred el-
Inataa WoOecta t ost of tImea asd

In pis casa soitiate sac teo dosessaf-
nos. Ig lsmot chroniceft le surel

wsy by te use of t o or three bob. B li
eirnt si mple rsmsdy hn s f Qdollarsare

savid tg tises ho Oa bogt adro 'lu vit Seay
asautwel>lia by the aasse r Ueoiesàprre.ri'-

tiors.
Thasmoiedicinlà re»d biaàctlfulexrI -
ced udc leulsue ousI Ia Ox ct

the deslti of num gsfiai 0leo cla
In tic t"ad dmong tepaua vryb[tl.b
carrantsd lu contain Cthenn tfugit lc mcdl

duein t il. Kfithau9c titM yout Dr01nugis

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NKOTrUIDAM OumE, MOvnJAL

o..sr3AguU for .Frmof qu.w.
0f, t.

NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
BCOT IUifftTORONTO,

Pewéd Md wd r te Dnuàà
Sp" taistulm. LMdvlOtoie $;;a

9-1O-If-:f.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NeWS.
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